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NOTES BY THE WAY
Borderland ’ for April make» a tezld bid for alm'/it
<«fero«i atu ition, and an squally hold »train upon c < ri
•a eeU-amMand Spiritualist’* confidence. M e refsr to its
»’ ne« from the life of a modern magician : Astounding
aa-rati'e* <A pcr-mal experiences by a pupil <A Bulwer
Letton.’ The-jStone», fh- in numb r, tell of an exetenge
rf badim between two friends, with highly ■ ,'ful suggeo•.r.* f-x a -^nnational novelist; confirm the ‘ superstition *
.viun’ ‘the evil eye'; narrate rome surpri ing experi
>*m with a Mr. J.trob, of -Simla (in-;! iding /roving
ia>>zw grap«M from an old walking stick—a grape .ine
<tkx—«.nd the transportation of a friend and a hor-e and
eart tbrnquarter* of a mile in a few >wonds;; give
suuooe« of rain-making of even a terrific kind, and
-x.frtue ttoryof'She.' We iould like to we the interior
A Mr. Podmore'* con^ciou or »ulxconwio-n self, after
'bi- ataract of ‘ impowribilitiea ’ through it.

[»

P'.r.t

We have recm,^ tw,
terro of Mr. JU-te«
■1 I
. ..“p' z,,
;r
■h. 'i‘ Clarut divine I a re«-»tc r^-nt and a ox/,n- ..iarior,
and 'The Lr*<-Iadgnent' As to th*, f.-.t Mr Haw^l
Wieves that ‘a t-rno - war > -.wroa two jzzwerf;, part^
is so,J’, to ron Jse »•. j JU.- r»O:
: Ci..'
of Eng
.
on tub» subject. W- Ari /. it
We are p*.
.'.ate
fr»-!ings concerning
an J o-zneeita; atvl
will patch up ard pfetearl or transform, urx fano«Uy
p.-.tU."-V|Ue, M < '■<rer-4 -1 -,r a:,1 <•
could be.
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A izundle rA
t'^t> ‘The CS.-.g, bi, »
Dswpateh,' ha* h**t> «ent to □«. Tr.*y ron'aii h ghly.
coloured dowriptioni of xne exc* «! • J -tar' ; •, ■
r<-r
•• : rif ■-•. . pv . H - ' - ' »•‘
an
'•"./z. ,
and de- rod in .
-,v ’im* u-*-t
’• ei;ri. 1 pv
Hotel The report« r r* *o omely funny -aod *n* f-xnur
-Hv rj-th- . . .•
— that
we hardlyknow what discount toa ’>*: but •-,-,->rtear,
terrific noi«--' have i>een hear»! awl unv vinu-.'.•
'Borderland'-' very useful •/1
gfo th of B
have been cmb in tl>e bui Idiag
nA** m^K, tte* ettwng
t Briand।-m or Spiritualism is of real value It U done
attempts hate been m-vir in va n to find out tbrir eao«**,
by w> mean* for the fir?, time, but it ti :
.
’?
Prof
11 -rm. *n .
>n . •■ - -.“. r’.. • ■
.
«m awl again, and by different p»-ople for different
had failed in an atterupt v> explain t.'p» matter, and that
I
(safer». The 'Anthology’ is pr<^«yl«yi by a reprint of a
a'x/ut eighteen month* ag. there «*• • very bod ease A
kaadbiH by an opponent of Spiri
. nm union, mat .. lit g
suicide in the b«/tel. Tbcr* is a watchman on the pl**,
hr the fiftieth time the stale old «rommand« which are o
whose duty it has l*en arid i« te g» over it at reg.'«.dr aiiutppreheoded and -o crudely rni-applicd Mr.
interval*. He ••*«« to ha e ..ad a lied ’ivj - of i* -■ ' • •
SOwd will have no difficulty in -ho « ing that tl. B. 7- i
fo/owir... e«»r* ’ from or«e A t .l .'.g Art. — »¡.’I
Md«aly tn favmir of spirit-commurii n 1 but that nit.
.
show:—
d tt are iftromprehcnsible without it.
Sunday m^ht • perforo^r-oe wa* uri/j-ie in the hfe’.-ry -f
We must dissent from one statement in Mr.
gb--«’ly dosDtf»
■toadaeMy remark«. He say«, ' Even now there are
About 12.30 o'clock tte watchman was 00 tte fioorth fiesr tt
P*at tract« of territory under the dominion of 'he '¿ie--ri
th» building in tte cwrt. <zr Clark arset. end. He g«z«» over
»fare the first duty of the rnagi-.traU: it to-xtirpvc
.
the entire Ixiil-iing at regular intervals to poz^ct tue psace fr .u
k tedt ProfeMorCrookes him<elf. ,■ th« E ditor ofLight,"
fire*. He h»d just entered the ea*t hall »ten te Ltird » hzw,
plaintive mr»n. A* tte watchman is a teterer in the tho.ry of
••'iH feel no rompunction in -tamping out witch'raft -n
familiarity hnroding contetafX. arvl, fwtheru»r<e. aa te ted
fiaeth Africa m ruthlessly a« Moses did in Canaan.’ We
wasted t.z. n.uch rfH-rvy >n prerios» hunts far tte gh-M, te
v» «wry to find Mr. Stead making v> extremely be! n ■ >.>•.
ainiled and
on. bis heavy tre»d -»n the o»re •! » nng
rohoiir.' and re-eeb'/ing up ar. 1 -1 -»n t*«* eum-i-.r«.
Tte tno*n suddenly aasumed a new oowiplexioo if mcnzie
laUrmting extract« arc given from the r-.-jxrt of
have
any rompJeiions-for ir r-zan.!.-! out mtzza ‘h.dl-.r, «n>J
I Al MMMts who experimented with Euaapia Paladino
then broke «ztf abruptly aa a claahmz. danging. dasiung, »nd
dvw bar Iwate-down at Ctmbri-lg.-, but Mi 1 X . *ho
L,-,/ _■ .. .wl from tte fir it * -r. 1’
1 ** . . - -2 - al.
I pm Ite extract« together, minimise* their value, as
tte tin and iron ware in tte city waa falling oc tte ulmg fanm
us*
Other «cry readable Artich arc ‘.Spirit PboUz
a great distance.
rv.’ -ite p*ychi; picture» of the m-dium Firmin ’
A 8roost. Fi«xm Cx*«h.
'* tte yars 16779; but we are in- lined to think
The watchman thszOtht the building waa falling in. and
'tel |AM will yield a story and pictures <A f ir gn-ater
■uartod on a run downstairs A» te re*.bed the sevmd fi • »
there waa another fearful crash, aod then it »eemed is if *-me«W|; 'Spiritualism and Christianity : Exhortations
ooc waa approaching with a string of tin pana dragging tet.j»d.
Md Mperieneas': ' What is Mediumship I Inspiration,
Bang! thump! thu-1 ! rattb tecg! a.mJe>l tte uuroao*.
Ubate«, Telepathy, or Dreaming I' and ‘ Dreams :
The watchman gr.t'.el Lis tesrfh and caut¡.o .-ly dewceostei tte
rvrpretnj and explained.’ But the oxiwt valuable ronlristairs. Nearer atd nearer came tte »ziaa, until tte crate waa
btaM, and th» on« that will • tell ’ tte b^t „ Miss X.'s
deafening. The watch»»» drew hi» revolver and »toppesL
*vy A the Burton mesaago». We are promised m-,re,
Another step; another rattle : »late. dang. bang, ami ’-tea.
Iteagh th. psychi.al Iteuiaroh Koeiety, and more is also,
ju»t when it «e-.m-d on th* rery next step, ti.are was a w. I
•* tte Article, faUy suggest«! as a p/ssiliility. We shall
weirl shriek «truck up. the utensils sevnungly began
u»<
downstairs, «ml then
nly everything became dw^’ iy «4
to bar «4 it, and to aee good use made of it.
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* itfji BFT ft w *B
fuauv fre® tke )HiWie\ |»miu of mow.
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'inuid
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Would it not pav better to cng»gv Mr. Maskclyne ‘
Rat t wee Id to kirwi 1» warn Mr. M what iBtwrdiug to
,
Ar:
«1 happen«! to hi» brother conjurer, Professor
H>-rnMiw. •I»\ w,'b
otbcrx went to And out and
ok’ ‘the
After sundry rijvriencw, such a*
. ■. ,,,. ■. I '
’■
the sudden throwing down of Dr.
F W MeXaiwara, the cutting of a battery wire, and a
variety of
lings the report ¡roe* on :—
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Again, in a well known passage freni 1^,,], w.
another instance of the light which ni«|(.rn s',
,
throws on the ancient iveonls in the Scripts, , 'j?
Authorisisl Version gives the following rendering »f
pilssnge (Istlillh viii. l‘,l) ; —

• And when they shall say unto you, SlVk unto thru
that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards that p»| j
Tbrt* ■ »* » M*** of kv asr. A bellow laugh and the nromutter: should not a |ws»p|e seek unto their God I f. r th.
TW boilly taken fa« *.-• fart, t. »-«I down, and rolled
living
to the dead!' The word ‘peep’ is th,. ]|,.|w.,
tn* Ito flour lueakag <d bear in the toonting's early li;ht.
temAi/A,
and occurs again in the tenth chapter and Lar.
i •, i rr>to* r w.v* cane. uxl picking huu»elf up drew * pur of
teenth
verse,
of the birds that ‘peep.’ In both passajisn
........................................................................
C... k-chck. dick-»Ik*, ctok click. chck-chck. click-click
clearly means fto soMnif made by the twittering or chirpinj
war.: tt. haaitr,. rs—n t aeartnd,.' exploded.
of birds: hence in the Kevised Version it is renditni
P- ie— r Her icon bocvi evited. The ghost «as howling
aad wwdin^ and raitb-g pate and clanking chains m the most
‘chirp’ in both pltwes. In fact, our English word, 'jstp,'
•Mirorvd »train. The trag-c-an »arte»! to howl. For every
is
derived either from the ]>iping call of birds or from th«
.
.
ii ei.r ■ v
:’.e professor.
Latin
pipire, the sound made by the chick in nttemptiii;
Ttoatow twtf him. towrr. for the pr tessor had M lbw MW.
<
.
silcfi.-e fell. Tlie kbound breathing
to break the shell that encloses it. Now this latter <
of the three men was all that could be heard.
deserilx's the usual character of the sound of ‘rap.’»;
• L • k here, crud the mi^icivn, ‘ something is going to
a spiritualistic seance, as all who have hand them c.ta
hsmon *
Th it -.uagwian wm dead right. S’inethuig did happen. As
testify; the shade of meaning in (he Hebrew is, I u
the p.- ’.v r
ke he pined the other men, and all clasped
informed, best rendered by chirping or tapping ^uiciHy.’
hk.:.;. u»l r.i.-rad
»riv,». The next instant everybody
And so the won! ‘mutter’ (Hebrew haynhl means Manu,
«-i. _ r T.e uc»«i th* floor. H >w it hap;«-ned no one know.
Thore were ik> blow» struck, »■> upheaval of the floor, no jerk
to mutter or whisper; hence the passage, • Wizards th»t
nor any pull, and yet all went down in a heap.
peep and mutter,' is, no doubt, equivalent to • rapping and
A» we have nid, we hardly know what this writer’s
speaking spirit meiliums’; the whispering, guttural sound
B»ual di»»>unt is. but it really d>- - look as though Chicago
of the ‘spirit voice ’ and the quick recurrence of the ‘spirit
had a very interesting problem on hand. We hope to hear
nip ’ being recognised then as now.
more ais.ut it.
But the next verse in this chapter in Isaiah is one that
has puzzled all. the commentators I have been able to
We have received a Circular announcing the opening of
consult. It runs thus in the Authorised Version : ‘To the
a free ib-vh.i’F“la and Library in Great Portland-street,
law and to the testimony, if they speak not according to
W, in conti» tem with the The >><>phic.d Society: and wo
this word, it is because there is no light in them ’ The
Mto tbil ‘a aaamber ia always present,' during certain
last clause being rendered in the Revised Version: ‘.Surdy
h-.urs, ‘to answer inquirer».' This is as it should be.
there is no morning for them.’ Lowth, in his notes ou
At the hut of this Circular we find the following : —
Isaiah, renders these words, ‘ In which there is no oh
WHAT A THEGS0PH1ST IS.
scurity,’ and odds that the Hebrew noun here used signi
Any per»« of averaco intellectual capacities, and a loaning
fies darkness, gloominess ; he says, if the passage is rendered
k.aard» the nxtaidiyural ; of pore, unselfish life, who finds
‘in which there is no morning,’ it is meaningless, whilst
Mor • y m helping hi» nrichbuur than in receiving lirlp himas to the words in the Authorised Version, ‘if there he any
•elf ; uoe wb<> is rrer ready to »acnfice his <>wn pleasure for the
aak>- <4 ><bcT people ; arui who InveH Truth, Gi««lii<i», and
sense in them it is not the sense of the original.’ But
W
m for their own sake, not fur the benefit they may confer
from
our present standpoint the meaning is surely quite
—wa TV u.yAu<.
H. P. Blavaisky.
obvious.
The prophet is urging the chosen people to turn
We always thought that Tlnwaophy, as invent«! by
to
and
trust
in the one living and true God: ‘ Sanctify
MaiLamr Blavatsky, waa a rathwr vague atlhir, compounded
the
Lord
of
Hosts
Himself, let Him bo your fear, let Him
of an< p-r.t 11.- incarnationisiu» and modern Socialianu : but
lie
your
dread
’
(v.
13), and he goes on to say: ‘When
we m .er thought it waa quite m vague (or, ahull wo say,
they
shall
say
unto
you,
Seek unto them that, have familiar
quite a» simple f) as the above innocent looking deflnit ion
spirits,’ 4c,—unto mediums, with their ' John King«,'
make» it out to be.
or unto spirit rapping, tranco-Uttorances, the direct voice
Dr. Wilder, in ‘The Metaphysical Magazine,' nmiinds
ami dark seances,—“should not a people seek unto Gwll"
us of an alrnirtt cluiii'iilary truth, and yet a truth al ways
Why then go into the charnel-house with its gloom and
Ifabie to l»e forgotten or to drift
obscurity and ropulsivonoM'l The place for the living is not
among the dead ; no certain light nor sure guidance is to
•Of aH truth. we know,' •»,» Llug-dd Stewart, ‘ the exiateooe
tuiiel i. the moat certain.' We foel O'tisch'U» that
Im found there, the glimmering light you are running after
eoDMChing of ua th.t think* atei wtlla and reason, u ¡H'niialicnt
is
an iynin
the product of putrefaction, unndi
and endumg. While tlie frsly is in a alate <>f «xinatant change,
able and worthless, away with it! ‘ to the teaching and
and «veil particle •>< it u wa»t«i ami replac«! within a certain
|.'ru*l, the lieing that we recognise m self, aa our own actual perthe testimony, surely according to this word slinll tlwy
eonality, rraiana* eemnually the wunu. Thore ia an eternal life,
:qH-ak,'t in which there is no olmcurity.
No nugun
a Ilfs <rf the eternal work!, which waa before our birth U|a>n thia
shrouded in dnrkness, no gloom nor uncertainty. The
earth, which »till 1«. and will be after our «»wtenut lu re »hall
rrirn ; and of that Id. and that eternity we are iwaenttally a jiart.
familiar spirits will b-ave you puzzled and hungry, until
yc turn your face upwanl (v. 21), then (chap, ix.) folio*
Every child, in ea, ought tn be taught thia. Il it perfectly
May, Lui th*tr ia great and varied «duration in it Before
• I <>u,-hl lour Hot I koo« nothing ol H.-I.r.■«, .-uri am ll.-i.l-oIn ir lit M to l|rl.r<-* wliolm »nd Io Or Young1, girai Wolk »loi-lr
the age nl twelve,erery<>r>r ought to know that what we are
;
!
..
' .' ..oliiK-o o( th*' thl.lf.'), lot ttiv olitimi
cin«-ioua of it uicaa and uuprt»Mi<<n», nut tiling, in themrendi ring, .li lb« p»u»gol refern-d to.
t Margin of HctimxI Yaiaion, v. 20.
edvoe-a imgbty le«ua 1
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LIGHT

I«* I

(
........fngn'at
•* ’,b" i’,Ml'1" ,l''“
'’,klir.» mid ’•><• IMt’"» lbnt
in ,lu’

in

J , low of dlMtll.
Mui >.«, Inter on.
prophet, in those inn^nilicnni
„ ,i,h in which ho conf<“‘*< ’« the sins of the people, say .
( ),»|» xxsi. 13): *<• L>nl our (hid, other lords have Imd
jiiiuiuoii oier us, but by This» only will wo make mention
Hiv name , the dead live not ; the deceased (literally
"thi> »hades") rise not.’* And again in verse |i>: • Lord, in
trouble have they visitisl (or supplicated) Thee, they poured
.ml * prayer when Thy chastening was upon them ' The
||rbh‘« wool hen
*
rendored ‘praver’ means ' chirping or
»liiqs-ring,1 the kind of voice imputed to the shades by the
|[«brc»s and other ancient people«, and in the Scripture is
4 inspicnt name for divining or incantation |
I'or my
.»hi pxrt the obi ious sense of this passage seems to lie as
(»Iios s • I ord, in trouble have they (i.r„ t he fiat ion) looked
for Fluv, but they sought after those who poured out tram e
ultOT.inces, when Thy chastening was upon them? And no
ildiicr.inee came that way: for 'the kingdom of God
winelli not with observation,' and therefore will not lie
found in any spiritualistic seances J
In the book of Deuteronomy there is a classification of
ancient magic into some nine distinct practices, all of which
trrcindenincd. According to Pout, xviii. 10, theso ollem-es,
•• far as we can now trace the meaning of the words used,
«vi,' .is follows^ ; — (I) The veneration of foreign deities
»fter their peculiar rites ; such as leaping through th«
* lire
in honour of Baal, or sacrificing infants to Moloch, ,,r
throwing stones in a heap in the worship of Mercury.
(2) Unlawfully invoking the spirit of counsel and prodie
tion, which was supposed to rest on the King and High
Pric«:. us was done in the ease <>f Balaam. (3) Divimi'ion
by ..insulting the viscera of animals, or throwing up
»n»ws, Arc,; in a word, taking counsel from any chinee
.•vurreiH-e, such as casting lots, «te. (I) Augury by con•uhition of natural phenomena, such as the flight, of birds
vr movement of clouds.
(5) Witchcraft or secret arts,
'iidi as the preparation of potions, narcotics mid the use
d drugs, for evil or magical purposes, (ti) Enchantment
nr incantation, i.i’., spells chanted or spoken. This is one
vf the most early and central ideas of magic, and is found
in the ancient cabbalistic books.
As all things were
cr.^UsI by the words of God, it was thought., if those words
could bo learned, superhuman power could bo obtained.
Hence nroso the idea of compelling the elementary, or
demiurgic spirits, by proper adjurations, to obey the in
voker. (7) Charming by music or song. The spirit of
prophecy was supposed to descend with minstrelsy ;
the vllect of music on snakes was known to the ancients,
ami was part of the arcana of sorcery. (<S) The spirit
id Python, or familiar spirits; Baal Obh.
In the
Septu.-igint. the won! used, as in the cuso of the witch of
Endor, indicates a kind of ventriloquism ; that is, a spirit
«peaking through the mouth of the medium.
Ancient
writer» agree that tho Obh communicated in various ways,
the nieehiinisin of tho human body, us in the cuso of Mrs.
Piper, being used by a spirit not its own. (9) Ncoroni.incy, or appealing to tho spirits of the (load.
It will lie noticed that oidy in the last two prohibitions
iIk wo find the counterpart of modern Spiritualism.
It is,
• Ifo'i.ol Vernon, margin.

f.Sr- I’rofemor O. A. Smith'n ' Isiiiili,’ Vol. I., (out nolo In |>.ign lió ¡
tli. »I,..!,, ebwplcr gives » vivid picture of the Semitic <-oniv|ilinn oí ll»>
u.'i'l.-i«»rid <md thidt view» on veil Uology.
; Theyeaniing for n hope of a fuuiio lit«' wax dawning »•> ihc lotion.
.. u,. Kiilca »iw on Ihair return I heir f.m.l di-popnlati-.l, Ilnar e.oi* awl
.h.i i.i.r. <1. of and gone. Ill their di«ap|Hiiiituient and despair they
hv<i»I>i «her thoxo who had familiar spirit», in tin1 hoi», of giit.iug xomu
•oar. no, tint l«rwd »till lived. lint the prnphi'l «how« how vain and
«laura «■ thia quest; on t lie other I land (v..’’.) • Thou (Jehovah) will keep
bun in jx-rlwl |ie.o:o, whose mind In stayed on Dice. liec.itlxo be trudclll in
Ifo«.’ ' A tonfldenoo valid for the next life a» well i»s for this.'
0 See 1 Uriliah Quarterly itoviow,' October, 1875.
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of course, ns true now ns th«n that. the»«' practices ant
dnni’onius in proportion a« they b id ti» tu «urnmder our
rvi,on, or our will, to the diciate« of m ¡nvioblc mid often
times mu puunding spirit, or a« they alo.irb mid erigi.........
to the neglect of our daily dulie«, nr m they tempi U» to
forsake the -mre hut arduous pathway of knowltslge and of
progn-«« for some <s'i,y lane which lure« u> round mid round
In line, everything that invadra the domain of rci«m and
teniL to dispiaci' it from if« linone was cotidcmnnl by
these virile, fur seeing. Ilebrew prophet«. "’<•
beat
them -.lying, ' Away with your portoni« mid i linrm«, nwny
with your superuilions rilei mid otoerv im-.-,, away with
your slavery to mullering spirit., and light the lutile ,,f
life with the re i»m the Almighty has given you and in the
consciousness mid stnmgth of III, presunco'
If, however, the«, .¡.uno prophet« were to appear
amongst u« today would ihoy not, with equal . .............. ..
denounce the evils of our modern life, the forgetfulne»< of
unseen renliiie« which now characterises humin thought
mid action 1 In tho pursuit of material welfare, men have
forgotten ‘that the thing« which are .«man' temporal, but
the things which arc tinse m uro eternal ' ; reason Iim Ih ch
evoltisi until it Ims become unic i ion, mid • b«l mid a future
life hili' faded out of view We can well believe, then fore,
that whllt were one,, prohibitions Io a people prone to
superstition, who saw mi uni m in every mystery mid a god
in every grove, would now becomo invitations to a «colling
mid agnostic generation, who
*e
eyes are blindisi In that
tr.insi’i'iident.'il wo Id which enwrap, mid ultimately absorbs
us all. But such invitations, it is almost, needle«« to iuld,
would solely I» for tlu« attainment of truth, mid not to
gratify idle curiosity, still less for any immoral or Wljusti
liable purpat«
*.
There is, of course, much more Io he said on lutili side«
of this wide mid dillicult subject. For example, following
the tirsi part of this article your column« r<-eord a r<-. ent
case rosciiililing ' obsession ' in old time. I'ooibly llii« i«
an instmii'c of duplex personality ; inoro probably 1 think
it i«, what, it purports to bo, a lower inlluence, nr ‘ spirit,
acting through the medium. Evil ns well ns gissi agencies
doubtless exist, in the unseen ; this is equally true it the
phenomena ore, or are not, due to those who have once
lived on (he earth. In any ca.se, grunting the existence of
a spiritual world, it is necessary Io be on our gunid against
the invasion of our will by a lower order of intclligenee mid
morality. The danger lies, in my opinion, not only in the
loss of spiritual stamina, but in the possible disintegration
of our personality, in the liability to lose that birth right
we each lire given to cherish, our individuality, our true
self hood ; just as in another way this may bo impaired by
sensuality, opium, nr alcohol.
I n conclusion, let me add timi the great, object of our
life on earth appears to be, on tho one hand, the upbuild
ing, strengthening, mid perpetual ion of our separate mid
distinct pcrsonnlitic-s ; mid, on tho other, tho awakening
and development in each of the consciousness of an under
lying Unity, which links each person into a larger Bei sonal
Life common to nil, ‘in Whom we live and move mid have
our lieing ' ; in a won), the realisation of tho fact that we
are integral parts and ineniliers of one Body, In so f ir as
Spiritualism aids or thwarts these objects its inorili etlect
must be judged ; like mysticism, I think it aids the latter,
hut is apt to endanger the former.

•Oiinvii \V i• Our.nt Simi-i im:t> ; Tur Titer. UTs. i
Whnt it Really 1« and How it is Itone.' \ scientific but plain
treni iso from a |s>pular (Hiiiit of view, and diveu,«l . far»,
possibili of nil technic.il tonus. A treatise on lil u-k M , .h m,|
Witchcraft in Africa. By Brofuwinr Dr. M. Djuiiils.li < i. .
canario. A supply has just reached (his eountrv (ruin th
West Indies, mid copie« cmi Iio had to order (or 1 Id , p .<
free, from tho oflico of ' Lmiir.'

LIGHT.
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Dr. Spur thought by the grosser manifest„tbinjl
want the making of hands, jfoicers, and so on. ||',Ix

SPIRIT TEACHINGS.
Ih Ai'tomuk' WmnxG turovuii thk Hasp of
W. Staixtox Mos».

THIRD SERIES.
[Mr. F. 'V H. Myers having kindly sent me. by permission of
Ilie < enters of Mr. Stainton Moses, three volumes of
automatic writing given through his mediumship, I wish to
preface the third series ..f • Teachings ' by saying that as
much of the matter winch has now come into my posses
sion I;.* already appeared in ‘Spirit Teachings, 'Spirit
Identity.' and in former numbers of ' Light,' the messages
I am now deciphering will necessarily, in places, be dis
connected in onlcr to avoid needless repetition. Further
more. absolute continuity is ini|*winbte, as the messages are
wriiten in SO small a hand that even with the aid of a
magnifying glas* I cannot decipher all the [«■-sagos, and the
peculiarity of some of the writing adds to the difficulty.—
M. Sfkek.]

No. XI.
(Mat 4th, 1873.)

Ye<, the power was very strong, mid had liecomo rather
unruly. The sitting l>eing deferred had upset the balance
of the circle. It is important to sit punctually when you
can. Il was unavoidable, and will be in many cases, we
know.
Hr o"rr nimble to help if. JTouM it 6* heller not to sit
then t
It is not j"'>sib|e for us to say always. Sometimes it is
better to cunline the sitting to a brief one. If the medium
is partly tinder control the sitting must lie completed. An
unfini’h'sl control is very bad. You must be guided by
what we tell you at the time.
That
nt. n'Arrr did it come from, and hair teas it
brought t
It was brought to you by one of the attendant spirits
from the sphere«. We have the power of making such by
our spirit chemistry, which we cannot explain—by the
means of our will-power. We can frequently bring <>lours,
but seldom the material which evolves them. It is more
ethereal and evanescent than your odours, and more refined;
but even it Isss.me- grosser and more materia) by the
prw<-s through which it must pass Wore it comes to you.
Ye cannot picture the beauties of our spheres, the grateful
»lours, the lovely Howers, the scenes of gladsome delight
that »urniund us.
II Imt arc your occupations /
The learning and knowing more and mon- of the sub
lime truth« which the gnu I God teaches us the worship
and adoration, the praise and glorifying of Him : the teach
ing of truth aini progress to benighted one* ; the missionary
work 'd the advance«! to the struggling and feeble; the
cultivation of our intellectual talents ; the development of
our spiritual life ; progreaa in love and knowledge.
rtirth-knouledije helps most f
Knowledge of aught that is true and good helps in
training the soul. Knowledge of self anil its needs and
want* ; of pn>gns»ive services in it» Ixuu'tlu* to man, in all
the vovcral ways in which be tussls help ; knowledge of
Nature- laws and of the duty and work of man ; thia is
th" knowlislgn that luilp>. But none is wasted. No crumb
of knowledge of any kind that is nal falls to the ground
wasted. Il all »uboerv»* man's progress an«! God'» glory.
It all is store which is increased hereafter.
dr* wmr AoeeM iu<i/#r*iku /
Ye*, trend, but not u mu <siunt matter.

is nut as with vou.

Place to u-

Thing- are rsal to tss, Lnt would i-,

inq« rcvpribb' and impalpable to virnr rude •eirei. We are
not fettered by «pace as v* are. We are free rm light and

air, and our liime-s aru nut lis ali»*! a* yvor-

IMv o. |»X

But our

•urr*mndui£> arc to our r-hnssl -cnsaiuins •» real m youn.

No, friend, you misconceive. Wo brought V(1II .
last night, and we are not gross and earthy. We alluj.
the rough and unpleasant manifestations which arc
ing to refined taste, hurtful to the sitters, and itijun .u,,
the objects acted upon; rude and rough and uiip],.^,,
phenomena.

No. XII.
(May "th, 1873.)
He could get no tommunicalions on Sunday evening i
No, friend, we could do nothing, because our power«,,
utterly wasted by our efforts to control the spirits «b,
wished to manifest. We had few .spirits in company
present, and we felt it right to repress all innnifestatiotn
Moreover, we shall now very jealously guard and watch
your circle when you attempt to enter into communicati«)
with us. We warn you, friend, yet again, that the legion,
of the enemies are now specially wakeful. They are banded
together for an organised attempt to defeat us and on
works. They tire massed in force, and must lie resisted
with care and earnest watchfulness. We have lieLp.
sought to impress on you the necessity at all times for gnat
circumspection in seeking intercourse with us. Manyd
the errors in communication, many of the frivolous and
light messages, many of the turbulent manifestations irr
chargeable first of all on the composition of the circle, and
a want of care and solemnity in seeking for iiiformatMi
Men rush in to gape and question curiously. They kno«
not what they do. They are idly gratifying worthies
curiosity, and they have their reward. Or they sit don
inconsiderately, and as the child who ignorantly handle»m
edged tool and injures himself thereby. Like the child, tn,,
hurt and angry, they throw away that which they have
ignorantly misued, and blame it for their own fault. Never
was there more care and circumspection requisite than now.
Never was it more essential thatyc should trust yourseiv™
very humbly in God’s hands, and follow the guidance of Hispirits who minister from Him to you. Never was it more
vitally necessary that ye test and try the spirits, whether
they be indeed of us, or whether they be rather of the rude
and undeveloped horde who are massed against us; »ho
falsely assume our colours; who mar our works and wrwk
ninny a soul; who are powerful for mischief, and who find
their chicfest aid iu those who confidingly place themsehe
in their power. Beware of such ! Beware, friend ' We
can guard you, if you will, but without your cooperation
we cannot help you. Many a channel of Divine influent?
will be seized on, and made the vehicle of that which shall
discredit us. Be wary, and with earnest and honest pur|»e
seek the Truth ; prepared to give no heel to seducing
spirits nor to their words. They shall Is1 defeated in the
end ; but much they can do that will harm the world ami
retard our work.
Il'e Irish very much to nt at Douglas House early vrf
u-' -h but <c* null do nothing save by direction.
When it is right your wishes shall lie met; but vou
must not seek without guidance. We shall be always glad
to fell yon of our work, to give you of our knowledge, and
aid you in your search for truth; but you must be w»rv
and not seek save when wo know that wo can protect vou.
You aw once, friend, bow an undeveloped spirit could
o ,/■ on a medium to her hurt ami sorrow. Careless com
luunieating c«u-<- iniscliiof to her, and aim is still in
danger. We would warn you that such danger Iswetsdl
■who »re not guardisl and guided rightly. We see that
which you i innot s,«'. Beware of all low and undevelo|iol
spirit-, however powerful be their mnnifcsuitions. Tlwy
an not safe for you now. Avoid all public communing sitii
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jt, is not Hate, I®*1, y°u> to°, l,e «'¡zed “P011,
,k'nr own circle ft»r notI J™ ,ire »fe, '”“*‘l>‘ wll°" *°
not to sit in circle.—Doctor.

No. XIII.
(May Uth, 1873.)
C<m you tell me who were the manifesting »pint* at our
/,lrf «iinre
There were many friends, under the control of Rector,
il,e Lieutenant of the Band. He has returned, and hence
it ¡< that the elements are more under control. He is skilled
|,i manage them, ami will be able to give you pleasant
nuniiestations from time to time, if you will follow our
„nlrn. You must not attempt a public seance, nor attend
any public circles.
.Vwr D. and Mrs. .1/.’* ?
No, that will not interfere. We mean circles where
tln> conditions arc not harmonious, and where the sitters
arc unknown to you.
Doctor.
No. XIV.

(May 12th, 1873.)

The column of light described last night was spirit light
nf unusual size ; the star which you saw over the mantel
shelf was a more brilliant light, the sign of the presence
of the Chief. These lights are the concentration of the
power which we use for manifesting. It is principally ex
tracted from the circle, but is partly brought with us. It
Linure usually seen in the foggy, diffused form, but wo can
condense it into brighter and more refined forms under
favourable conditions.
The little Pauline was visible to you clairvoyant ly.
Your spirit eye was unsealed, and you saw what to others
»ii invisible. In this case your spirit acted independently
of your body. In the same way you have seen the Chief,
but dimly.
Change* in the Band I
They will not affect you greatly. They will lie princi
pally spirits whom you do not personally’ know. Little I),
will not be permanently’ attached to the Band, but will
revisit you at times. He is going to the Third Sphere,
»here he will have the benefit of instruction, and will be
able to supplement the knowledge which he has obtained
with you. Rector will continue to be Lieutenant of the
Baud. Philosophus, Prudens, and I remain. The spirits
who go are principally those who have been temporarily
uttached to the section of love, art, and physical manifes
tations. They have progressed, and will go upward. It
is also likely that your earth-guardians may be changed.
They have work in a higher sphere. Their place will be
supplies! with care.
Dr. Mn Dee do«* not go I
No; nor J. N. L., nor Dr. N.—nt least, not yet.—D.
No. XV.

(Mat 14th, 1,873.)
Are there separate plane* for different soul* I
Yes. assuredly. Spirits may be on the same plane and
ft have reached it by differing routes, and be of very
divergent character. The spheres seem to you places like
voiir world, and it is perhaps impossible for you to pict ure
thorn otherwise But you know that even in your world
thin-are many souls who are distinguished for different
virtues and excellencies. You would not perhaps say of
many when they east aside the body and go to their work
in tin- .spheres, that this is good and that evil, or this is
letter and that best. You would rather say, perchance,
th»1, they differ among themselves in their varied excel
lent ie,: ilint this was more loving and gentle ; that more
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wise and versed in knowledge: that more humble and
teachable; tho other more philanthropic. ' If one you
might say, in praise, that whatever faults were plain, he
was a dutiful son, a loving husband. Of another that his
intellect had wrought good service to his country. Ye
would not say whether the man whose tongue and pen had
ever been ranged on the side of right and justice against
wrong and oppression was higher than he who hud spent
his life in ministering to suffering and woe, in tending and
soothing misery and want. You would rather say that each
in his sphere was good and noble. So it is with us. There
are states or conditions to which souls naturally gravitate;
and in these states or spheres there are divisions. Souls
attract souls by congeniality of pursuit, by similarity of
temper, by remembrance of previous association, or by
present work. To some the life is more active, to some
more contemplative. They are different, yet equal in grade.
The spheres are separate states, and they have their own
characteristics and peculiarities. They differ from each
other, though not so greatly as from your earth sphere.
The occupations are varied by loss of the body: though
there is occupation for all. Time and space as ye know
them are gone; no provision for the body remains; the
energies of the spirit are more concentrated and less selfish.
Food ! Movement I
No; not as ye understand them. We are supported by
the spirit-ether which interpenetrates space, and by which
your spirit bodies are even now nourished, though ye know
it not. It is the universal food and support of the spirit,
whether incarnated or not. Will-power suffice» for our
movements. We are attracted by sympathy, repelled by
antipath}-: drawn by desire on our part, or on that of those
who wish for our presence. Our movements are governed
by the exercise of will-power, by ourselves or others.
Appearance I
Spirits grow in light and beauty as they progress in
knowledge and love. Their appearance is typical of their
state. The crown which you see round the head of the
Chief typifies his exalted state, his purity and his love, his
self-sacrifice, and earnest work for God. It is a crown
which belongs only to the noblest and the most ble—.«I.
The spirits of wisdom are typified by their robes and aunts
of sapphire blue, in their appearance to other spirits ; the
spirits of love by the crimson which typifies their self
sacrifice and devotion. Those who are distinguishes! alike
by love and wisdom will naturally show it to spirit eye
in their appearance. There is no power of disguise. All
shams are stripped off ami hypocrisy and pretence are im
possible. None can disguise his fault or merit ; none can
pretend to that which is not his. This is an inherent
property in spirit-existence. Like consorts with like, and
spirits of several degrees of development naturally find
their congenial home.
Do yon know anything of the spheres beyond yoursl
Little, friend. The passage from our Seventh Sphere to
those Ireyond is the great change which is analogous to what
ye call death. We hear little from beyond, but we know
that the blessed ones who dwell there have power to help
and guide us even as we watch over you. But they tell
us not of their work, nor of their occupation, save that they
are occupied in nearer views of the Divine perfection, in
closer contemplation of the causes of things, and in nearer
adoration of the Supreme. From thence no messenger
returns to us. Our knowledge is gathered by impression and
by the unspoken communications of the great spirits who
guide us. We are far from that blissful stale. We have
our work yet to do, and in doing it we find our delight.
We wait in humble confidence the time when w.- -!,dl
lie transplanted to our new state, and learn mure and yet
more of God.
Imperator told in* dm/ ihert
M. .. -A • . .
Friend, the subject is loo vast for information m <.
Cease.—D.
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Boaidm,

we are sornaondcri with «vii spirita : and then there is the
• lz«Je fjwMiua <d • Satanic agency ' to l«e taken into aceuont.

In «uanmott wjth all those alarmists and denouncers,
tha writer of this »r.idrks« dwells with grate unction on thia
late grwi -d warning.

He says: —

Ite sa prehe tbss matter. We cnateod that the «simes <4
the «-spsrh-amu. is bm m bwag psrvcrtad by Rférltoaliat», and
th» by the eerreadsr of the will to whte i* ganairaUy behrred
V/ ftfemaalates tn be the »pinte cf these departed (netria
Bfantwateo. priaespOy through u>e modino <4 soggestioO. is
teane nate a* a riunite by Bscanie a«ency.
Pnm ttes poupomteaw. mr eissmng is soso to be chat what*
•vvr »bw» are «4 «ose fi rati Ul fron tha other wted. they ar»
»4 tarn rispante «puna, tet toas »batea and bis angela.
H or «Jijóte, ate urge that very frvsamüy the eos»

** ».

; .>• spirit- app-*r at VtneK.' Surely h j.
that a person should be a Spiritualist in order
grYK' unfairness of this—or, let u% sav, th» d»*r
ne'e« of it. In truth, there is such intense bia- in ■•. ti
might alm «st be content to put the whole thing»
'
let the writer alone. But, if we can make him
‘
will hear with him : and. as these ditnculties and <«i ... *'
are always taming up. it is desirable that their con*
should be at band, almost as commonplaces.
Will this writer and persons like him believe t: v ,
welcome such works as this 1 It is not good thatj*..
si. aid be left too much or too long to the f..¿i*. .
notion that intercourse with the unseen is all beau<f- v'
simple : or to the dangerous ide* that whatever cx„ J.
beyond the veal is likely to be true ; or to the mi-les>; -.
theory that spirit communications which are endorv-i»
‘ Thu* saith the L rJ ’ are necessarily trim the L fact, one of our tasks is to loosen people from reliance tp ■
what i* called ‘Revelation.’ Here, in this very pub'irz
and in all such publications, we have vehement qa tv •
of Bible texts, and these are hurled at us as «©¿-.
But what are these texts* Quotation, from a b>,i
riatiag for the most part of spirit messages, and mesagB
immensely varying in sen-e and tone ; and yet million- f
people who deuoonee Spiritualists cling to these mesnp^
and act in a wav beating the lowest-grad ■ credulity :
Spiritualist« we ever heard of: for it is left to wonhipen
of the Bible to quote spirit messages of any kind, L'«
any of its books, as equally authoritative and equally tr>
Still further: will these writers really take to La
the fact that we admit to the full the reality of er„
agencies in the unseen
We not only admit it, we s««tit, we urge it. At the same time, we think it would
very foolish on our part to see evil everywhere, and to ll'I
invite the eril by m>ri-id dwelling up:>n it, and ton.: o
«■ 11 »> * »ite«* the devil ’ as blend him. We never eew to
advise inquirers to lie on their guard, but we als • never «sx
to remin i them that a good God is over all : and, if a g.<
Gte is over all, it is ■MXMtrous, it is, in a way, impMoa, to
imagine that only the hosts of hell can reach us here.
Mr. Eyers, oddly enough, does not help us to xict
that strong which is our surest safeguard against eril—-..
inner self. He quotes, only to reprove, the advice '.I t
-Spiritualist: • Det us trust our own heads, hearts, aw
inspiration« Let us follow the light within.' He week
pr».-f<r to urge oar acceptance of Bible texts, that is to say
to silence head and heart, and to put out the inner licit,
in favour of a -pirit m».«sage given maybe three thousaafl
yean ago !
Only ooe more point; and then, having extract«! i
awful objeetdemaa from this writer, we shall very williotfr

¡«art with him.

IBs say» : —

In » S|«iritindi«tic {»per we read that : — 'A iwndmtnt
tnkr fka in th< -tk^r life ; for as the tree falls »>
Lev
Man a life
ifter death ; it then remains
•» it bad been ; nor can the life of hell be translated in’."
life <4 heaven It ia manife»t from this, that th--«e >d.- M
iato b«U reteiain then to eternity, and those who come into
heaven remain there to eternity.'

We challenge him to give us the reference. We du r.::
«ay Itet n ■ Spiritoalite paper ever taught this : we are d-X
infallible : but we »hall not believe it till we see it. Tbe
work! has some queer people in it, and, for al) we koo»,
wxns one who thought be sas a Spiritualist may hai- talked
like Uii" . but we hav«- yet to meet a true Spiritualist wL
would aay that anp'teoM'nt is not possible in the otbiT Idr,
And ihte <hm»l who paaa into Itel |«aas into it to n-tnais
there for ever.
We liave i«ar faulte: but wo leave at leaat tJvil tU 'tr
.tetety to ‘ tbe defenders of tbe faith ’ on the other iide U
the «ay.

light.
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ADDRESS BY MRS. H. T. BRIGHAM.
On Friday ereaing, the Is« insL, an address <m delivered
b Mh Helen T. Brlham to the tneml^r? »nd friend? : the
;
' intuali*
: Alliance in the French Drawing RSt.
t«'i Hall, Piccadilly. After a pianoforte selection by M1-WrtlAU (raise. Chopin). Mr. E. Dawson Rogers, the
IVrsdeat, who was in the chair, addressed the meeting, refer
- . .-.rdial term» to the A nericui visit r-. Mrs. Bngi. »in and
Mo’ i’clle Cushman, to whom he c >nreyed the warm wdo -me of
Ai inends present. He then moved the following resolution

Ths: this meeting of metnliers and friends < f the L nd->n
X mtulist Alliance offers to Mrs. 11 len T. Brigham and
V. <s Cushman .» very hearty greeting a? visitors, and also as
r.irwentarivas of the Spiritualists in America, especially at

MRS. H. T. BRIGHAM.

ifr«« a pk-Myrepk by A. b. Wyatt, brattltbaro, Í'■'J. I

tM present time, when it is extremely desirable that every
U jÍ interest, M well as kinship, should not only be recog
nised. bat a far as possible strengthened.
The resolution was seconded by Mb. Lacey and carried by
acclamation. The audience having been invited to submit
tub’ecc» for the discourse to be given by Mr- Brigham, a
atm ter of written suggestions were handed to the chairman,
ml m the result the following topics were decided upon by Tote
<¡f the meeting
*1» a man on entering the other life at once familiar with
all hi« surroundings ?'
■Why do those departed friends we really love so seldom
communicate 1'
Before commencing her address, Mbs. Bricham, in a few
t-uag words, acknowledged the greetings of the meeting
tx;.re»«4 to*»rds herself and her friend. Miss Cushman. She
thia delivered an invocation of considerable power and beauty,
after «hich «he dealt with the subjects suggested for her discourse.
Tae two questions chosen, she said, were in one sense related
V me another, and would appeal in some degree to all present,
mo. probably everyone at sime time had asked those questions.
Ltt them, in considering the problem, begin at the beginning of
Ualife « experience and pass through the open door which men
Ur« miscalled death. Here, in this earthly life the true indisitad. the true man or Woman, was the spirit. The body was
lbs thing poMMscd; it wan not the [xstscsBor. Yet how
tualcaluu •" the teaching frequently given to children on this
'(»«►'»in. Tli•: child was told ‘ you have an immortal soul,' and
applying its (aauliar analytical faculties to the statement, it
Imw, confused with vague and strange ideas, and wandered
Upslevdy in the mist in which it wan compelled to travel, if
A »«.•- diwwud to find a correct symbol by which the true idea

could be conveyed to th« y^ang nar»!, th»y might pant to ’be
dust *« jt is whirled bcfcre the wind. T-.e child migk'
’-'«4
that although it could out ■ ?e th'- <u>l, ret g c.,xki see there ■»
A the wiftd—it« moving, ever ch.iging g4r-. . ..
ipr
;
be the «now which the gale whirl« before it. drwmiag and gattaffingit, until »; l*
.t it « »red »way int-, • ,e .. . ,
, .jdleft
* mantle of snow behind it. it wm thus that nu w ,-re the
it
mverial garment, gathering and i
_•»•
«-»i ,.;t’tr.sg
the atom« of it with every breath and ¡n «•. -ry ir.-tant f • -w
until at las; he depart«! into t’-o rranier. fatrer life of the
spirit, for the true mxa rv the spintaal being. iuurzvtaL
M hen the change calle«! death om? it wm quite »■> natural
as any change man experienced in life, -triy be h»i
been taught to look up n it as » •-.rar _e, dark, sal
terrible mystery. When he realurri what the cbange really
was. he found it was :u«t »- natural a- birth -indeed, it wi
*
birth. It had been well said that it was tj s-rew .l^rful
that a nun should live after what :« called d-jih tian th.t »
child should live after birth. Bat the Mywg w ,s »pt to
forgotten, even ..-i.:.-’ • . -e : • ;. .; .: vi. bb <-t
ir.
Dealing with the circjn.-tui.:-.s
... r. jhy
:.d
*
L—
solution, the speaker described the trar.-it of the «pint. Ost
fn.ni the material tenement gradually (never uataatly. v they
had
been taught to supp'jee) the spirit withdrew, the
circulation ceased, and the change, beginning at the extreoittiew.
crept gradually upward, until »t iv-t the great cngi^s. the
heart, was still, and .»a observer who was dairrByvit w ri i
notice over the pr ••rate figure > -.rt of cd-' »- .t mi.-'.’ -<eo»
to the clairvoyant vi-i >nj—an undulating, lumin- -..-.tri
which.st first seemed only a vague eminat: a fr the • dy.
Ti<i- g: luilly ’ k :
. I h.. ;._’
glided away, breaking the little cord of c- i.r
■n
t.rii
it to the body, and which, once -evered. va- never uiia umt-ri.
Thus was the spirit bom int ■ the spirit w --rl-l. Generally ti.e c adition which immediately f .•!!owed the transit: in f the sj ;r.t - .
a state somewhat similar to the sleep int • rh:;h net-bom infant
dropped in the earthly life. There were, indeed, «. me wh> were
not aware of having passed through this period of unconK» :-.ne«or slumber, but (so far as the speaker L»d - .-rred, there «- tri
a state for all. It was. however, not strange that ».:nc spirit«
should not perceive this. H r often in the every-lsy Id- f
the w .rid persons would relapse into a sound slam'oer. »tsi. a
awaking, pnAe-t that they had not slept. Often it ..«ppei--.d
that this somnolency after the death-pruces« was unnotic-.-l by
the subject, for the sleep was at times of very short duratim.
With other? the condition continued longer, -.nd on awaking
the enfranchised spirit found itself with those whose hr-. « were
in sympathy with iu own.
Dealing with the mental states of communicating spirits, t^e
lecturer said that in all cases such spirits were ;ust »« happy as
they could be. i.e.. their degree of happiness was in exact
accord with their receptivity. This proposition was illustrated
by the instance of a fountain whose waters fell upon a n -.k. If
the rock were flat the water flowed off »nd was lost, but if a
basin were hollowed out for it, the water was retained. E -.rything depended upon the condition of growth anddeveloptuent.
If, therefore, it were asked whether spirits were itutuoiiitely
conscious of their surroundings, the reply would h»ve to ie
‘ No.’ They were not. as a rule, in a condition to understand
them at first—the understanding came to them graduuiy, i
little at a time, and at the beginning wa-exte i-.ieJ : ■ :h -sc
objects that were nearest to them, or in st <. n-; :. j -x*. »nJ
with which they were m st in harmony. Eren in : :• lite »n
individual who visited a new country could nor expert • >e
familiar with it all at once. The gradual growth of -piritaJ
perceptions the lecturer likened to the untk lding
a rIt
was thus that humanity blossomed, from the heart vutwxrA
truth once received into the soul always stirred within it. Uk *
a drill working in a rock, which strikes and turns, and ri~.s and
strikes again, ever going deeper and deeper with even turn,
and with every blow, so the truth worked in the nature of man.
It was always turning, and dev|>ening. and preparing the ay
for something to coiue after. The greate-t reve!»ri -a that c -li
ever come to a seeker f -r truth was not that which till« 1 hi, nature
to overflowing, but that winch left him hungering ,ni -.
ing with an appetite creatwi and but partly ipi .- d ;
the soul grew, with leaves, »nd Buda, and bl -» mi,—it- w»u:iful work never finished ; for while on earth it grew heaiena i
in the beyond it was still growing, -till active, i r all th; -.
life was a life of exercise, growth, and devei-. paiect: w ever.
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I. I c.

n.Mihm with the <|ii.'.ti..u why
•b’|«'l,''l
11.
,vld..in .«rnimmm it", th«. ,p,.,k...... U'l tin ri'wnr.* m ini n«i*mie.
Ill ill' til ■' |«l • ••» tin '"III III 11« I'l'.'K'' 1 toliud
*• '•HlIllHI
*j|y > trying in ii* •l. nrw
Again, it might lie «ahi that tin,
nliji. «•! «1'1111 i • miiiiiiiiii.>n w ■ « ii"i
*it"«fy '»ii'l »urftut
ili., in*. «*. »'.ir, Imi rather 1.1 iwik.'ii hi« <l»l»ir»M» .miliinpim
turn« Spniiuiliniu in» >■!, i in «pvik, Imtughi. 1« I k 1«. tin*
Ii>,| i'I'-i. •» »»-ll»;, ‘ ill I, •!•> Iiii'Ii 1« in that l""'k
II llMVi'r
l.i ">i jIn limi ,» i < i .Jil I- it » il li t )।- i. oil uh • • liall । In1 |n> ■ i
hili'iw« >'t trulli in ihi' Hiiiii'i i' hi'l hi'wn
Ii'.u-iti',| in pi* «dim
in, it
lin ii, «t »pint t.‘i. Iniw «ml lii'i'ii>’i ' nu'ii’lj Aititi,
' \V" ;Uv you '« ill I Io All<l I» 'Votili t Illi I» lll'.l"
VII W > l "1*111
■«arativo , th
,
<«MtO*i*ti ’’f •* «Uporlativv
Dm
lll.v-'l .l ,| fll'.plolttly llll.'d t" I* ill«" hl'W lll'lllillu Ill'll* ill"
<• ii4ili"m <>i nmllUinihip, li 'iv I. >uly 4i«tui l'i'il
Si. niili'h waa
tin« tho >■««» tli*t th«' w. inivt ■ »■»*« tli «I «•• iii'iuh waa r.'iviii'd
thr i h iii'Uiuiii«, t «ili.T than mi. Iittlo S.i ik'li. itoly adju«ti«l
wt'iv tlv iii.ntil Atati'i in nmdiuni«hip that they might Im l'olii
|Mi«aJ tu <« pitti' , .f pl*, id w»t> i whii'h r>'lloi'i.4 th«, *ky uml
• 'ul., t In« „uni i" uni miii ’I'f, in il « • .ini dopth«, • fait lifully
Mainiiini
Um |oi .« hi'hi oiii'l «»i'op iivoi- it i mil l u n nml
h.«w ill«' mi.4 I». «mo it« ri'tli"’i'Ui«
Again, iin'diiiiiiihip waa
* litri., uii'i.’i • ■ I, « I (hat lit"««' win. |«"««i .««'•I it often till'd ti*
fui*n«h Ilio I,- ■( < .ii4i'i >ii'. fur ita p«.rfi**t ««pic .«imi, .tini tin*
ipuit fiii'ii.i« i»n«»n found ii imp" * iil.li' for ilii'in 1«. iniiiiilo'ii
th ,i pi... tn.
MihIiuiu i w. to roaily "«‘il'.ilivv., and when ilio
'■puli, ut'« ni that torni » u I'l.nai.li'i. 'I it would I...... 'i-iily
uri'I. । .■ ..| timi ih,. t.<t'piiriiy i.f tlm iii.ln olii il wa* mm
i t th» MH’.a»niial i >u.liti..ii« «if Mpirit intvr. <un«I*. 'I'lmiit
«..■I., piuplii wli> omild not I*. Invi* in npiril coiniuunloll,
ill* 'in
ini'ui' • ' h«r t. ««..ti., th «I it. wa* itiip.i । ul.li* for Hpirit.
I <m 1.1 li.> violili' t,i mu. poi ..ui nu4 iii.I In iilii.lhor.
‘ II,'
’"'I
h p-'.pl«*, 'ih< .,• Iiviiqi ure t'. I*o Hirmi, why cannot i<*
■
th-'in
III i l'T4"t thit iiii'ii Wil" I'v.'tywhi'ii. liillii'i'iit
III thoir p- i I'pti»,' fwcultii*
Smini limi a clearer percept mn of
iuu»i. than otlmr*
l'ho uniiTiili.it fail««! tn carry hi« ordinary
kiiowlmlgi' mt., the roaiui «>( paychioal invnatigation,
’I’ln»
ulit<i«MHM« of a.uii«« imn.l« huv;(«'mI.<h1 th«. i4oa of a tortoiao m it*«
■low pr.^frar«« through a baautiful gardun
t>v«*rh.'a»i wa>r* Iho
occlianl Imaigh« lailvii with Iha anowy appio libommu*«, wlmth the
li» 1*1 wind di.o.k down m ahuwum, aoiuo
th.'iu f>tiling upon
llic ahwll of tho turtirtM aa it
Supptmai that il worn
!« ««ihi«« ta> Cuaivi r«a> with th«» tairta.lae, on* might aak lh«' cr.’atlirai
if it (alt th* «now white blowwiow falling tn ahowur« upon it,
up->n wh h I ho fortulaa would prolutbly aliaku ita hvi«d (that
tir. iiiv«* ui'.* i ui living tho ..no m ot naturai t«> ita .’oiifmin itimi)
Alni r» ply that il I,-It nothing
Ho th«>ro worw mortal*« upmi
whom tho wliiMpvrof ang.-l toi< i-i and the touch of ang*>l« flngorM
wvro I « -i.wwl in rain ; tlmir •h«ll of *"irthliiu ■■•« wma f..«> thick.
1 li' Tv w «a ya-t »not In r r««a - <n why lh>- di>parti«4 Iru'iuli of
an inv. »iig»t..r found dillii ulty in ■toiiniiuiiicntmg with him. ‘Dm
r«*ry int«ri«iiy <.f hi* thought, dMomicantratii.il of hi* wi«h, often
m vli. it im|*.> ul.l.i lor hi« tri.'iul» to afford inni auch a main
fiitatnin of llnrtr pr«*»«*nco aa ho drwirwl.
Aa a *iugg.«tivu
wcpUnation of tin*» ih«- hwtur.’r inatanoeal tha «very day tioour
mnow i.f a w*.rd lw mg ta<in|M>rwnly forgotten by a p««rw>ii .luring
oonrar-wiion Tha more MriiMtly hn tnod to think of It, th«*
in«.t. it « lad««! In, mrmory. But l.y and l.yn, whmi ho »»• liot.
trying to n.jill it, th«, word rvtunnul to tlm mimi. It wn> n
|MM uliarity of tlm montai atutv that th.* mtonaily and uoiwonlralion of dawuro <*ft«rn dofwataai ita own <md. It waa, thuriifor«.,
<■ "'«>ntiaJ to hoop •>n.'‘*i*ii aa pivi.ive na p..h«ibl.., in or«l«*r to
obtain tho boot r< -ulto in «pint coinmuni<.n, nwr«r, howovar,
«■irri’iuicring tho will or judgment
There waa y<>' anotlmr rmaoii. Moumllm«*« a |M.raoii who
vi»it««l « mnlium ituf rtewive that which ho duwirod wml e*|Mmta«i.
Altarwanla auch • pwrwoli Would, (»orhapa, conclude that the
niellimi bait «imply Imon giving him a mf!ootl«m of hi« own
mind. Indm'd, tlial was actually th«* caan in «omo inamnc.««.
Mo the win«* taMchera who <«miu to him from th*, worl.l i.f the
I naewn would way *om«Hiiii«a to th" ocgwr frlcml« who deeired
to Ofinimmioatai, * Be patii'ut. ; let emu*'' il" «duo temi« whom
Iht« fn.'ii'l la not lliuikiiig of. 1^*1 amilo iii«~«aa<i« I«* given from
an aiwpiamtano«’ "f other y«*«r«, which will prove to him that It
in not ii relliwthiti from Ina own mimi '
In cniiiduaion, referring to th» work of mliii«t«Tmg «pirite
amoiigat uiankm«l, tin* «jieakvr «ml ' Ther«i la not uno of you
left lonely alni d.-«ol*U" They etai.d lM>tw«.ell you amt U'luptatloiia
Tht'V o»'tnu to you in your time ut uae*i, and lioM a
ton'll of iBu.iimall'Ul when th«. *hn/">WM wradarkeet m y"Ur way.

Tll.'V * mi" I.* V"U ••• ili" llmir ,,f
•

'il 111kV flI) | I

""•’I,'%

hand', light lv up "ii >"il Th"y....... |(i
’’•■t,tell you nf a b"tt«u mill l.nn.r wo|.|,|
Dp " ' * l|‘" ■,, h'
...pilon* <*t duty, nml Atif nil y,M|| l|llll((,|ll' ' v’ll“'i
■D"'.v nti.w.'i yom lpt1......... ling,, i,|lll,l|((|1 V.1|(| " '"il,,,'"
■1'0.1,!.
l""illii'.u h v*ur pm ".mil ................
'
........ •
t,"‘l ......... " l"'- «vur. IVu Ipivu
''J'"'
of tlm jmirrn.y. w„ |mv..... .................. ......
.. .......... "•
...........
"• th......... ...
........ ''>•>

..ui and away from thit gnrtinmt

n."di. Imi m,|

""I

Mu« Hiimnoi then invilvd ih., midi.»....... .
) ""
. .............
impromptu ........ .
Hp(t0Jldly r«'«|.„ t|’‘..... U„
•"I.... . '•li.,iil,| bn ,n mih*ml«imy,.,| H
''"u „
ohoHiUI ........ 'Hymputliy,' ' Tlm l.oi'.l'u I 'i .ly.ia,„|
‘»I,,,,
1 kk /

I’ro i. i,‘ upon wln*li Mu*. Biiuhiam dulivm**d miuiii|"t''
i. i "*, nolmvmi by f.*r tlmir iiiumìimI nml Umml di«:lioii.
Following thin, th« nmliiui''" worn invit.'il I" put writ*'-"
cpiu'diollri Io tin* np."ik"f, which r. 'Uilti'd in ri iiniiil»«’i of-.u"
g" itiv.* impiiri.M l.i'ing «itlimitt"'l•
In reply to a ipmry « • to whothor tlm *.l,it"iii"ut m id«' m il»
li'itiir.' limi I Im «pirit. imvi't’ luff, tlm body m itimi iii.’mi H
appliiid io . i.oi of an*ld"ii doatli, Mu*. BumtiiM r. |,li."l tint
will'll d* util look pl "'.' nubli'nly, li . in t lm cium **l n |ii'i «>ii lii'iiiR
"■li"i, il. might I**, I lioiivlil t imi tlm imparatimi of tipiril. nii'l l»«l)
w,. . mat mlnrmou*., but
l"Ug « • my wnrintli ।•miiiilli"<l in th"
body, nml until clmmh'd *li”iiit*iv,intimi iictmilly noun... »"I,
II,.'ii wh olili uoiimthing li'fl of vital inngimti*iii wliirli ll»'
*piri* imi'il withdraw. Tin* in why il. wn* ntnlnd ihal dr illi
imvm nr.hinl.im"**i'i, '* ‘ it Wil*. Nllppo«"«! «omuliliu n to hr.
({. plying l<> tha «pm lion wlmtlmr num ni tiiidly lo t. con
-, imi <I........ nny period **f Im«...... «lime», t lm l.ii'tnriir mnl Ihm
* «, m> al, ...lui < un* •..nm'mU'.im • « for llm indi vidimi, but tli.T.i *«
.«I. imi of .. ....... ' I'.ii'.m ••« dumi'. «Ii'iip or in «'.onditi, ,ni *>f ,,
. «ll. d *UMp, mil'll nlllinat Ion, wlmro l.lrn allbjlict, nil Wilkinp nr
i' 1'iriim ; to Hi., iiormil >,i.al<*, rol.aiim<l no iimmory of wlmi hvl
pm mu«ly oc< urri'd. Now, that pori.id of appnrnnf iiiii:oii■■ io<i'>
li.««'. would npp.'iii I*. I«*» Inal limo ; but if nny nf I homi pi. «»i
had ... un th«, prm'i' i« of will« weaving they would know ili.i
I’.rlaiu ilici id. wi'ii ni r.'it at * i.i.rlain tinnì wluh ili" Wriivm,'
g... . mi, I nit । > • nt m.lly I ho m tin ■'ml* w.u n < umlil. up .ml »ui, »
into tlm liguri., m her* being hold in muNpiumii. Tini wmi mi
illu <1 rat ion 'it thu way ill which nvi'iil ll illy t.)mr<> « unu, a li|.ml
Ing nf llm ' on «.’Umi« and «<ib<i.*ii*uioii* memorm*, for ilio
hia tran«itl>*n t«i «pint life a man would attain a p.,rl"'
recoil..',non of uliji ‘ tivù eiporlmii « * of wliiuh during i irlli III«
he might have laiain wholly unaware.

LIGHT.
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Url»n<l lii<|iiir<<d
’l»"' '* ol»>i» v»ynnl >« < hi«h "I"’1’ l"””'
..... |„„|y wmild hiui Ih" »l’ini "umtlyin III" furili "I
''j" ...... ppioiiuialdy
'‘i"1 «'li"H"
iwaiiming ,l"
'*
S.'i u> ili. |ilipii’nl
,l" "I""’ *"M|y *""1'1
In n-ply il. wiw «lnli’il limi il'" • dnirvoy,in( wli"
’I"
'.pini
«»11 ..yiiiii" l'i",l. ",l* 11 |i"if"' ' . ..........
Imi ili“iiii'iiilMirwl.
(Hairvoyiuita, II. waa Ini«. f
ly
.1. rilx-l pini’., giving in ibmrilun ripliomi ili" i-arllily appi'»
pliymal 'l< fi. t'i, mi'l |!«i•umilia. In tli"*»’
•li” vi’il'tli
.„„film iiniun „1 n 111<<11I<1I portrnit wlndi wm» tniprm.md
npu(l flu ir IIIHill I Ini pili p-"i- I 'il "liilif.il" (il "III.
A lady ¡nipilH'il wlmllinr npiribi gn-w tip, >.<'., wlmlImr
infilila «Umilili inni 111 Hy in tlm imxt World, Mi«, BiiIoiiam
i.'plii'l limi 11 duld in III« limi lift, grcw tinti! il. mpr<■ ■.•■•I
p<ili«l npiriliml maturily nini uiifoldim ut imi» man or womnn ;
Imi uhi «gn wan tinkllown.
t
Tlm niiciing cmidudid wilh n cordini vote of limili»« hi
Mi« III igliiiiu.

AN IN8TUUCTIVE STORY 01 OB8E88ION.
(Umilili lieti fl’iiin />«,/,- 213.)

Wlnr lluum lirnl. two violimi niiiiiifmitntioii < ‘ dolili ' lowcrud
III' l"U" i» litllii, l|<> «minimi to attmd l‘> my e< Imi tai imia,
,li'"i'!l...... tnliiima Im brokii out ugnili, Imi quickiy dicckmt liim
►"Il «ini <-mnpluin<"l cliidly ,,f fiumi ami nudlm ». ' I ani mily mi
ignorali! f<wi| ’ Tlmy drive ni« nwny frinii cvery piami. I nm of
inni" tonnymm,' In» umilili Hiiy,
'Wlint placo nrv you al
I iinkinl him, and‘dolili,’in n voi<m
"l'li |.«ir, niiMWurmi ; ‘ In fcarlul dnrkimaa, <¡'"1 »vili nevor lui
givi ni" ' 1111,, r» :•-« | •- f<i|. nm • '
Ili'ii Hiidilmily riipmil.iitimi wotild ninnigli •<< nugui'. 1 Any
liow, il wmild li« plmmant to inriku Varia ilio aii'l •" Itili my-mlf
al ili" .Hill" limo,' II" anid trilli mi idioti" nini!".
‘I>« ymi noi uudi-nitntd timi. you am un loiignr in llm Min«
•"tifi timi. nli<< in'f1 | ivtkml bini.
'Yd», y<m; lini I oamiot rietini tini wi-di lo worry lior. I
.h"ilil lik" lo limimi
' Smlilnnly Ini atoppial allori. ' Bui I
«■ fini Vnrin in tirml. I lmv<> woiti Imr out. llm- limili in
liudly biutting. I ani going In Imivo yo,i two,'
II" ód lillà in a friglil.iined wny, inni iimlmilly llm * little
iii m Iiiih' ' wna ninni'.
Varili, nlnriiiml alni anliamml nf l.lim imw alai", Cl imi liilt.crly,
' A »iteli in tini viltagu puf. timi, crimini'" int.'i uni. Il" hai nudi'
hip |i"-il. Iiufiirc
Imi. Ini lofi uni. I ani lim'uniint' iniul. I ani
a ili iii'.iiio'i,' <uiii| Varia, aoliliing.
li »rivi min-riililn tu
III" (»irl lima, Imi I 'liti niy l.mit lo
i"ii«'iln Ii.t by aiauring Imr l.lmt alni wmil'l yiil. gol ri<l of Inir
tiirnirntor.
\V||"H irny nf tllUHO l•|■ilíl•n wim iipprnncliing, Varia «minimi I"
i". io 11 limitimi inlm imi alinck wliidi al olii'" milnplnf nly dmngml
litf "i|ir" ' imi nf fuco. Ilnr oy«a took mi a «illy Ioni., inni Imr
liuillii«« l'Iiiingml, whilaL Imr reumi Im wni " intnrriipl mI by l.lin m
ni ‘.Inlm.1 Tlm luiti<r «xplainml hi nm hi« wny nf Inking poa
M oimi nf Imr.
* I viver Imr im if witb my ahinlow, ami iulroibimi myadf mi"
Imi liuly. I piim lriit« wlnirovcr I likii ; Imr limly r. pnrmi । In
iiu I bava imly lo wiiili il. lo pruvmil. Imr frmn nioving Ioga,
nnii'i, or l'ingtm. Bui I canmit. otilcr lini' «mil ; no, I ennmit.
HitKtiiirdinn kmipa Imr amil ; li" »vili mil. lei. nm touch il.
An
Ini I1.1 limly, il ia al iny acrvicu.1
Tmninh» tlm «mi nf Ilio lirnl monili nf niy ampininlaiirn wilh
'.Min’In ■i.iiil : ‘ I liavo rnuminml a linig lini" »vii li Imr. Nmv,
|..."|lil tu tali ynu wlml. miimnrna niyaclf ; I numi iiubinit lo y<iu.
l'olir nioglM'li in Ima givcii nm back my «pimeli.'
' lluvii you bm'ii ilmul 11 long lini" f ' I aakod Inni, nini <lny.
' I "Hiiiint »veli rmiminlmr. I am' linforo nm t lm niimlmr iiOll.
li ...... li,-, itimi, abolii live Itinnlrml yoara ainc«. I ani uni
i|iii(" i.iirliuu.' (Varili wna n v.try bari (mini al ligiiri'>i.)
•Bill ymi live long "« mirili, inni al wlml pii«-" f '
'I lamini rm'illi-cl■ I "tfly knnw limi I nnlUimil niyadf wdl.
|
ini, | Ihink I bm-uiim niiul nvmitimlly I numi Imi" iliml
mry ymillg. I «lloubl lik" lo rccninnimm" my lifuof iha ilpiil imi.
Il yu '■illy klmw ImW biirrnl I Wim I
I mvi'.i'l bini I" ttnif Ili« ut limi imi In aoliuitliing moni nani ni.
• lini n 11 Varia wlio provimi« nm, I puah hm tiiwiinla ymi,
i,. pi nk witli ymi, bui ah« ruaiata will uni liatmi tonni. Hlm
. .„,1,1 imi in riwlal . Blu» ungili lo pruy for nm, bui alio will noi .
ali,, limi" il "' a «in
pruy l'ir nudi a funi urmituru a« I ani

M.'l. I", |,|„y Im
|„„y l,ir
,
filnilllivii VOI'«,
I (Homi . .1 uni Im "oilium ,| ' ,A<«.,„■»il u. Ili’»• i<" ■',<'<•
wb'i II" lume Igiioralft, 'III'I »..< "• film I ,.m, '||,.y bave i 'ini
fiid boni«
Bui I, who wn 1 «nly n fmil, I u . 11,1,1,, . |„ „
I
mily ib"«/i,, mg bi'k, -rlildi 1« Imiry, urlili n bill" i«i| , | «ili
imi din.v In 1 my (.»■ ■■ ; il wmibf frlglitrm li-1
Wl,,» ,| ,,1 ,,"■•<
'I..... f i aimliltl nm ' I II" mily |,,y I li » ■ H *m n I <„,,, j,/hl
Duuii'ih If,, Ami li" vili imi lupi, iC iii'l li. ' Im m ift.ipl ni
nm. Bimba 1 wi «.111/ uh « ।
W|iit> ।, I «»ni lo 1«'■>,<,m I,. nm.
Il 1 1 noi l'ii iy, liownV' i
I ani amili a foni
I a < "ni lo Varia
nini hi ymi ; ymj b'ith, yml om/f,/ lo lidp lini. Am I lini
igimrant » limigli I '
I ivIviM'd lum lo implm" hdp frmn nb"V« ami i.olcivr Vari«,
Imi Im n pln«l : ' In, imi ibi»" in, «w«y li i< • uy b, lo •/Im
llmm wlm klmw Imw lo ilo il;, bui ihat 1« "f im 11 "• to Ha, I do
noi know Imw lo do aiiytbing. I Inalili nothilig vhil'i mi . .hiIi,
I i nu Imrdly ri'»non ; bdp nm '
'lini III'Ilo »limi low-U'li gomiti' Il Ir’iil in l''d,i ,| ,< y, ul'l
wn« itili moro iimrlod in Aprii.
1 Ine <1 »y I In i" •«'•ni r«il «
no in t ii" "oiirlyanl of mi, |,<m,.
whidi inii'bi n gl'- il mipn . nm, 011 Varia. A lady wlm Invi goii"
ned h'd I" l>" pl i' '-'l by force int<» a ' »niag’i in onici lo letaken iiwiy. Varia pci«i«i<d in talkiug mi
«dij-ct. thoiigh
I cmiaiintly dn-ck'.-'l har. 0n<- evmiing «bit in-ntioimrl Imr fnnr
of bncoiriini’ iiud Imr-idf. I trnd lo 'li1 ,ipat«> intr foar-i. Smi
diuily idi'' bocaiii" o>iiviiì«<mI, puf. 011 the foolidi • »pi, •,mn of
'J0I111 ' and. Imr 'fiiig iuto li-ani, li' « id '• 'Hlm will imi pr iy for
ni" .' I l.ry to iimke Imr do «o, Imi «ho wiil imi. Il you only
kimw wluit i iiu'ii I fimi. Agoiiy tak'-v ;«•»»'• «ioli of um.’ Un
e,-n"d crying ami tli' ii 'pimkly n»l<i<-<l :* Wliy «liotild I noi. go tu
lini uthiir lady ? '
• Wluit olimi- l/uly
I a J.i d Inni.
* 'l'Im oim llmy liav- bil.cn (•< tlm a',ybun
I will try lo tirivi
away tlm impuri' «pini« which «iirrmuid Imr. Wluit <loymi •>*y I '
■ Il miglit Im a. wdl. l'ut conili ymiiilmi" control tlu lumd ''
I ivikid him.
A «illy cipri- "limi Caini! over hi« fac". ‘ Tlm of ber« ore ipiito
wii.'kcd, wliilit I un mily tinre non J>|.< and utili »ppy. ì'Imy do
noi b'tliuvu in *i<,d titoligli llmy i< ar limi Imi I I» lieve
in Him nnd do imi le.ir limi
II 11 liy Ili« n»im I fiali -.»y to
tinnii ; "(bit Imirno!" I uni «Irnngm tieni llmy niTlm amile of 11 good i-luld alimi« 011 tlm im-dium -di':", and
'dolili ' coiil.iiiili'd ‘ VVllilu Wn .p'-iik lo you tb'-rc aie ,1 ,'towd
of Immg'i of my knd iiround mi who uro li »limili!'.
• Ani you, tlmn. ,o imur u-i !' I a.ik"d.
' toniti.' dote in tlm imd'it d you. Wn uni witli you. I limili
otlmra wmild like to ipi-,ik to you. bui calumi. l'Imy try to
mailiÌi-aL dauwlmri'.'
* Why calumi llmy apiiak lo mi», ,linee yml enn I '
' I bave la mi »l'ut lo you and yoiir «crvanl. Tlmy linvc imi.'
' Wlml ia tlm imed of mauifiialing f '
1 We iiiual. li >« u « fili lo 111 io im'i-r Ulto cmimunii' itimi
wilh you, Wi- can In ar good word«, or «<>" inali Working, ami
llint urgiia ir» lownrdn gmidm -•».'
Sierily nfli-rward i ut. my ri-'|UO‘<t, n-i I »aw Varia gru v pali r,
‘dolili ' li-ft, aaying lui wmild go lo llm iithor .dck puraon.
Simnafl.i-rl.hu wo rcturiied mi" t.lm'-"iiiiiry, wliure I Iliade
Varia drink milk and Work in tlm open uir, in Imp" of
ali ungi Imuiiig Imr imi'Vin. \ aulire" of imn-mv wna tlm d'-ath "f
Imr molimi- nnd «laler, ami alio th" jcnlmiay of Imr fdlow
aorviinta.
Up to duly * dolili ' "illy npoke once, and tinnì gav imi Imp"
(hai Im wollld Homi biave in pii.u-ii lii< imu/um-, uh b" , .dl<d llm
iimdiiiin. Ilowovm-, nflur i-cimiiiiing nlmit (or ,1 limitili, Im < ud
olle tlny ;'| low illudi Ixitt'ir I (uel imw, I cali ili .p.-n-w witli
Varia
I im loiiger lei»! »maio.'
‘ liow do ymi iiccupy ymiiarli (’
* I go ini" tlm lidd« and cuntutery.'
‘ Wli.il do you do in tini cmimtery I ' I aakuil,
* Timre are maiiy of ua thero. I «il llmro; I ohaurv». I pick
up Htoim » and play wilh tlmm.'
' You iu-»i not n duld lo iicitd midi iimiiKiiiiiml. Ymi miglit
mi Imr lo di<ione a morii «i-rimi 1 m-i-upal imi.'
Tlm mily amile vaiudmd, and wn« auuciiudid by ,1 look uf
Widimaa. »Bui, | udd ymi I dd imi kimw Imw lo <l>> niiytlum;
I uni nlwnya inolnfcd. I luivii 1..... .. imar um,’ »ii<| ‘.l.dm.’ in a
im-luiidmly Imm.
' Yml wialmd tu g" t" timi, inai! lady and drive tlm «pini«
nway frmn Imi-.’
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I'ray to G»«l to

t '!!"" tbeir cwm-Ie by bcm.- Useful.

- -.».x

Ooe Uy » •*
<Mtue «“ **
' her- *”a hrou3»l her
a bottte W r»«rir which had been «cot her. she mid. by Martha,
a mmscwm. who paaaaresst Jt»
*«
pnwcr ever mmi* spirit«.
[ he
imrJ' Rtei <
*" * to me in • ternble »tatc of n
*ind.
and 'John ’ at
ooor hecxn - caking • W i»: ivuv 1 ¿.-net.1 them They want
,, -t-k. .... k>4d t»v t'tigie. and 1 «hall be obliged to do so if
Van.» ir.aks that water And why
I no longer torture her.
I ou much Kjt’er. I have become better. »nJ they want to
dr . ••.' , .o Th '.' ■■"•’ mi to obitjc tn? tv . • Ho« miserable
1 am I shall retJrn to darknc«-You have comforted me. It
vo it treatment that ba» untied my tongue. that they hid
panlyseai. ii»l n ,,r 1 »haU not see a my of light! ’
Vita fell down, with her limbs cuotnrted. w-bbing, and tin
able
answer tnyqv». At last, when I found out the
c.-e. 1 ; ?■•■...-I 'J hn to I -k up the b>ttle. ptx'i i k'd he did
»of ; nwtue Vari
*
and turned m< t'-. .. ;h:s • > wh»t w •».
* right.
The f.-U riiu moramg Vari« confessed to me that before
ent.nos wiv serricv he had been a i ■■•
* * «vr. ‘John had then
«- ken thr :gh hvr. bit aft.r > if i- became silent, thu- enabling
her :-.» :*
«e
i «.•.»•■■•n. Frv-u her ehildh>»i <'e hsd been
' ■ :.jv. and avoided .>t:;er children Al fifteen i feeling of
anguish t.- k hold 4 her At seventeen she fell in love with a
yvmr g fell « wh- - ■ ¡u.-vnts would not allow them to marry in
c i~ -■ •: j.
.if difference .»f creels
After this she kept away
fh.m er.rr.joa. hiding io the fields, and refusing to work. Then
*.-u
c>r.:r
ns and pains in all her limlss seised her. Her mother
traik her to the b."S tai bat no g«»d w~as done, and thus years
pas..«d O te day when she was twenty, on her return from a
rtait tn her d -ct.«c. she waidealy eallod out tn a man's voice.
r_.
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I «aid

to tar ¡-.it-d. a« he « n. timo» esll.»d hinv«alf.
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«w, who illtreits her. I done un
derhand her case.'
hn m tl.time 'J hi; went on speaking. Sometimes she
became fori .»s. tearing her hair like a maniac, singing and
^MMing in a mwaga vxñoa. Drwmad in one garment and with a
mm'-, hat on, «he l»y by the stove, saying : ‘ Am I uot a
seigneur
I>> gentlemen work as j>easant.s dot' On one
occas: m an old peasant woman came to see her who was
•upp s<d to unders-aod such a case. She tried by means of
prayer tu drive away the evil spirit.
■ W hy d ■ vimx assert that I am the devil I ’ Varia cried ; ‘ I
am Juha Leukine. I have livtd on earth, and very pldsintly,
until I became mad.'
The old woman continued her prayers.
' W hat is the uae of repmong them ’ Am I afraid of prayers I
ywu think you can drive tne away thus 1 I will repeat your
,
*
word
’ v>| he did si.
After thi-- \ aria's parenta, finding no means of any use, took
her to the inagictan, Martha. This old woman looke>i into a
glass • f water and said she could aew the demon in Varix. Shi'
muttered «xne words over a bottle i>( water, and ordered the
rick or! to drink it.
On their return home Varia drank «one. and • John ’ cried
out: ‘G-sal-bye! I will go and «mX other companion
,'
*
and
after that did not «¡-»ak »gain for three ymrs • That is to say.'
addcd A aria, * that he did n.wt speak before other«, but when I
was alone be wmtinued to tdk and I frit him cnntiniMlly near
me ' She t.vi viknl h«>r st«ter to bring her *>:ne water from the
aame witch, and implored toe to let her have the buttle I bad
locked up.
* That is all nonaenae,
*
I said. * He will leave you oi hw
own aocvni. And that »ill lie much more secure. It u better
to pray than to um* witchcraft. But if the contortion« return 1
will let you drink the water.'
Ilri thinking over the «ubyect I aaked myself what could bo
the nature of th<jae laws which beoKtie unveiled to «uuple,
ignorant people. iVrhap- Martha luwi liad recourse to «umothing like hypnotism, linw waa it that my tnagtietuuu should
halo l.anened the p «were »f Ip«ch *hu bail thsl up I
(To 6«

Mm Vxniucwoob'« ‘Automatic Writing.' Post free fur
Ca. M., from the office of * luuitT.' Only one copy left.
A vi-' ought to carry himaelf in the world aa an orange tree
would, if it could walk up and down in the garden, «winging
perfume trem every little cenaer it hold.« up tn tha air

If we accept cumulative evidence in pr»«>f'>f the • ij..,
boncticvnt spirits, it .appears to me t hut we must ds. . ,
ex inline in: < the cumulative eiivleiice for the exist,t
.
spirits. In studying the work of the Psychical S ie-v,
*11 the spiritualistic literature known to me, I hive. f-,.
struck with tlu» fact that no appearance or intluencv
,
spirits has been «{token of. There seem to be plenty of f,, ’,
the other aide as there are on this side, but I know f ,
one instance of a display of malignity. This was in
,
curu'us and exs'eptional case given in the ‘ Proceedings' .
Society for Psychical Ivesoareh. where u tn an sleeping in ...
cabin of a barge tuoored to the bank on one of tin N, rf
1‘ro.i.is (1 quote from nieinary), was impressed by n dreit
which he saw two evil spirits cutting the ropes which in : .
his Imt. He dreanisxl th it the boat was carried violently .i •.
the Y'areand out to sea. .and he awoke just ns it wo
amidst the infernal joy of its destroyers. He broke >.|vd In.
cabin door and rushed on deck, to find one hawser cut thr ..
as cleanly as if with a knife, and 'he other on the point of jaring. I reuiemlier noticing this *
« a curious and except! i.
experience, but I had too rooteil a disbelief in the existence :
evil spirits to found any theory on this one ease. I'r. I;c
in his ■ Piable au XlXine. Sieole' gives three instances : :
appt .trance of the Principle of Evil at meetings ot High Immasons. In none of these instances does he speak of himself >•
in eye-w itness, as it seems probable he would have <l"iie wen
the eharlat m * Papus ’ nocusi'3 him of being. Join Kostkii i.
Diana Vaughan give their personal experiences, and
therefore, lie qualified to take their places in the ’ Proceeding!
of the Society for Psychical Research, which admits only Erst
hand evidence.
Shakespeare’s dictum that ‘the Prince of Darkness i.» .
gentleman ’ seems thoroughly carried out in all these elperivnees—whether related at first or secondhand. Hv,L-.not take the shape which would be expected were his appear.il...
only the result of 'expectant attention ' (Oh, blessed »• ri
He takes the likeness neither of the mediiev il devil, nor f
Titanic ‘ arch uigel fallen ’ of Milton, nor of the mocking fiend '
Goethe; he appears as a human being of unusual beauty of fw?
and form, and is distinguished by an expression of indcscrilo'' ,
melancholy : in f.v-t, much (as t he reviews tell me) as Ma
M irie Corelli's Satan appeared.
Subordniate spirits seem to take every kind of form, t’n>a I
the most Qtrtwigeously grotesque and terrible that ever suggeatd
i - !f t•> the imagination of the Middle Ages, to a ti ivestyd
the traditional appearance of angels of light. I will first give v
abrnlged account stated as having been given by G.wt.v.
C.irlmcci »,• whi^e singular confession seems tv have led dirtviir I
to the inquiries into High Freemasonry instituted by Dr.
Piataillc. Returning in one of the vessels of the .Mesxigeno
Maritimes from Chin
.
*
Dr. IJataille says he felt himself totidri I
on the shoulder, and turning round sawn man whom lie did bc I
at first recognise. This man seemed a good deal hurt at n ' i
being known, ami gave his mime ns Gaetano Carbueei
.
*
Th.a
Dr. B.it.ullu remembered having seen him before, but s > pnfoundly changed that he was indeed almost unreeogilisibk
Instead <<f the strong, ruddy, high-spirited man lie had foruur!)'
Koen, t’arbucci
*
m>w lookoil like a prematurely old man, thin,
pile, dejected, u ith u trembling voice, and an expre«i<>n if
melancholy «nil suffering A night came when Carbucei.i w.is no
longer able to hide from his friend ami medical adviser t!>.secret tri'uble that waa slowly killing him. Almost f.,intin,',
those words oacnped hi-, trembling lips: ‘ Docteur, je
dsnim- '' At fir- |»r. Bat.til)e could hardly believe his sen« ,.
th., sceptic, the atheist Cnrbuccia declaring he was d untied, and
m-irly fainting is he made tho avowal I The thought ev«
crossed li
taillo's
*
mind that here would be a tine ease l<r
the medical journal«, a <mmo of hdlucination of dcinnin-J
possewdon, which would be of peculiar interest.
FUI II I I io . t«if I-■!>■;, ho» .ver, coniine, d l>r. Bataille thg
«.mmthing very *■ riom. underlay Cmbuocia's convictiuii tlist bi*
aoul waa loat, and tinally Batallk1 consented to listen to U
patient's confession undvr iho auloinn promise that i‘.»rl>uwu
would, anwsniM pomibla, consult a minister..f religion, cm. •
ing bis «tna, and making hu peace with God.
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I know not. When I recovered my wnicf three of my com
•
i . «-as at Calcutta. said (. arbuccta. he went m
IV |««t t nne he
, .... his Mannie brethren. the Luciferiiir Re-1 heurgistcspanions were doing their la-t to restore me. I was taken hack
’ Ho found great pre|»aratioiw going mi for a specially
to my hotel in a carriage, but as he left me one of the officer
*
of
the line said tome. “Good bye. brother Carbuccia, gisd-bye,
' .
,n«tiiiK; •
riu“' ,or e“rr>“‘« '“1‘
e‘,rchid arrived frvm Albert Dike; moreover, a brother
but next time mor / yot ur»
onpr'is'onnM« ?'
'
*
’„„I Shckletou h id brought something of great import me and
A real repentance seem
*
to hue <m>ued from flu
*
extra
,dw from China. Thia tnsuurv proved t» >>e the skulk of
ordinary experience, and Carbuccia, like many others «ho sinned
; i v H.^ooiMiiea lately murdered in Southern China, under
M lie did. Ima left the world to devote the remainder of his life
iiiivanee«of unspeakable atrocity. No more accept Ude offerto the service of that God who so mercifully spited him.
mt ।1 the Being they were about to adore could be imagined.
New Westminster, British Columbia.
Ar.!« > Boiuxotos
(\rbiiivi» felt horrified, but he knew that if he attempted to
»itMraw from the scene about to be enacted his life would nt
THE STORY OF ATLANTIS .*
..no- Ie forfeited. The three heads were placed upon a table,
ol all the men present seated themselves so as to form a
(C'nt'n'i'dyr..ni ¡Miijt 190.)
mingle, with its ain'X towards the east. The Grand Master
According t«> Theosophy, an exalted and very mysterious
then idvanred. and taking a dagger from his Mason's s-ish
Being
called a ‘ Manu ' plans the types of creatures that ire to
struck it into the three heads in succession, exclaiming :
appear in each age, and superintends the form ition and educa
’ k.-nr-vd be Adonai
*
and his Christ ! Blessed l>e Lucifer!'
tion of each of the seven root races that succeed each other in
Ijuhof the initiates present had to follow the example of the
a
world. Mul.ame Blavatsky called the Manus‘gods.’ They
Qnntl Master.
seem
to be the entities that incarnate in humanity collectively.
I'he remains of the skulls, now reduced to fragm nts. were
Sim-times
they incarnate personally; and Mr. Sc tt EUiot tells
i'ii ><n upon a brazier, which was burning at the foot of the
us
that
about
five million years ago a Manu incarnated in the
• i •■.«trius idol, Bvphomet. All lights were then extinguished,
first
sub-race
of
the present root race, ‘actually incarnated in
uit!. the exception of one by which the Grand M ister reul the
the
rice
and
rule!
it is i king '; hence the ‘ I’m -ihils,' is they
.lent mvoeitiop to Lucifer compose 1 by Vibert Pike. Suddenly
cdled
themselves,
'--irt
1 under the most perfect j ivenunent
* terrible noise arose as of a violent wind and thunderstorm
c inceiv.ible,' and ‘even when he (the Manu) no longer took
in I rirthipiike combined ; the Grand Mister's light was exvisible pirt in the government of the race, ivlvpt or Divine
ttn;.tishisl, and the h ill was left in total darkness. Then came
rulers were, when the times reipiirul it. still provided for the
* <¡11 Luder pe d of thunder, and the hall was suddenly full of
infant
community.' The Rm >ahah were black men. from ten
>ii-!ing light. And. as suddenly, a form like that of a human
to
twelve
feet tall.
Son; ippiMrcd on the throne left vacant by the Grand M ister. ‘
The
mips
which acc.'inp.inv Mr. Scott-E!li >t's l»>.>k go kick
•TheGrand Master fell on his knees.’ says Carbuccia, 'and
to
one
million
years ago, at which time Atlantis was a continent
«r ill tmit.iteil him. I trembled and dared not lift my eyes,
which
embraced
a large part of the Atlantic Oce.ni. the eastern
hit I heir.l i voice saying, “ Rise, my children, and take your
portion
N ■:‘h Aiihr. i, the northern par: of S ■ ith America,
pluvs; have no fear." We obeyed, .and then 1 looked at the
and Ireland and Scotland—England, and almost ill the rest of
spirit which had appeared. He seemed like a being of flesh and
Europe being then underwater. The second imp shows us ‘the
K u! like ourselves, except that the light which flooded the hull
world
after the catastrophe of StM.iMl years igo,' when Atlantis
Auiutel fioin him, and was not cast upon him from any external
has
been
reduced to the proportions of a huge island, occupying
m«w. Bis features were those of a man in the prime of life,
the
present
basin of the Atlantic Ocean. The third map gives
t4 slightly made, with a face expressing distinction, but perthe
world
‘
2
00,
Gb) years ago, when the second great catastrophe
sMtrd with an undefinable melancholy. 1 le was nude ; his
occurred which further diminished Atlantis, breaking it into two
liiu fair, with a slight roseate flush over it : and he was aa
islands. The fourth imp shows the world SO.O'O years ago,
tV|ii»iwly made as a statue of Apollo.'
after
the thiol great cataclysm. At antis reduced to one island
The apparition addressed them at length, exhorting them to
about
half the size of Australia, as it remained until it finally
»"tk for his glory, promising them imperishable happiness in
disappeared,
about 9,(Xk) years ago.
* kingdom. and calling them his beloved children. After thus
bi
The
second,
third, fourth, and fifth sub rices were ‘ k>rn ' in
spwkuig he ni.se from the throne, and going to the Grand
Atlantis,
and
their
birthplaces are imrke.l on the imp, but the
Muter, looked him fixedly in the face, and this he did to each
author does not say how they were brought into existence—
•me in turn. ‘ We were nil silent,’ says Carbuccia, ‘ and he came
from the dust of the earth or otherwise. But we must refer our
>L«n the steps of the platform. Instinctively we wen akurt to
readers to the book itself for details about the various races ; all
nw. but he made us a sign to remain seated. He then went
we can do now is to notice a few of the more characteristic of
Mind the hall, and each of us in turn was closely examined.
our
author’s ideas.
When he arrived in front of me he seemed as if he sought to
The Toltec race was the most powerful of the seven races
trad my inmost thoughts, lie had smiled at my neighbour on
that inhabited Atlantis. One branch of that race gradually
the left, but in looking at me he frowned, and a sardonic grin
conquered
the others, and reduced them to slavery (to which
< •ntortcxl his lips, I would have given ton years of my life to
the
‘
divine
rulers' seem to have had no objection). This
Live bv.n at that moment a thousand leagues from Calcutta!
happened
a
million
years ago, and :
Hell been standing my legs would certainly have given way
under me. But he passed on to my neighbour on the right.
For thousands of years the divine dynasty ruled not only
all the kingdoms into which Atlantis was divided, but the
Tii n the apparition returned to the middle of the room, giving
islands on the west and southern portion of the adjacent land
a« .¡Il mother rapid look, and then went straight to my comlying to the cast. . . . During all this period these
jantoii on the left, ho who had brought the skulls of the
Initiate rulers retained connection with the (kviilt Hierarchy
m«rtyred missionaries from Shana-Hai. lie went dose up to
which governs the world, submitting to its laws and acting m
Shfkli'ion, and said. “Give mu your hands. ' Shekleton held
harmony with its plans. This nas the gulden age of the
■ it Im hand«, which the apparition took in his own. An electric
Toltec race. The government was just and beneficent ; the
arts and sciences were cultivated—indveil, the workers m
•h—.k 'veined to pass through Shekleton ; he uttered a cry which
these fields, guided as they were by occult knowledge,
h«| in it nothing human, and instantly “ Lucifer had disachieved tremendous results..................... \fter about one
ipp.stol, and the hall was in total darkness.
hundred thousand years of (his golden age the degeneracy
‘The serving brothers relit the l imps. We then saw that
and decay set in. Many of the tributary kings and Urge
■ ,ur I'oinr.idc who had touched the apparition was sitting mationnunibers of the priests and people ceased to use their faculties
lv«\ In» li' id thrown back, his eyes widely opened. He was dead.
and powers in accordance with the laws m ide by their divine
rulers, whoso precepts and advice were now disiegxrdisl.
‘ I'he Grand Master pronounced these words in a slow and
bileimi voice . “ Immortal glory be to our brother Shekleton ;
' Sorcery,' or the employment of psychic |hhier
* for M-lfidi
ll 1» be shorn our al I-powerful god has chosen !” I hoard no
ends, soon became rampant.
Atlantis a ,s divided into two
uii'ir.’ mJ« t’arbucci i. ' 1 fainted, and how the meeting ended
hostile cani|is, of black and white magicians, and terrible
kittles were fought:
• rti<- nsme tfitoti to God by ilio Luci ter i .oi Ervemasotis
• CMliueci* was fltnillar with the yraduuf ilevelopiueiit of forms it
Mikv, tir niati’fialU»tion, ainl notes tuo »udilriiao-» of this appe.ir.ince.
•ppnrltioli Is »latiti throughout to have spoken Ui excellent

No longer submitting to the wise rule of the Imti.tc
emperors, the followers of the black arts ruse m rvlvKi«nd
.
O'."1 va"
»rr-Etu-t. - i • |-r ,.v
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a rival se^asv*. who. after aect Mracri* *»d fighting,
Jr,..« :;.<• »H« cnsiK-ror fr> ui hi« .-«pilai, th* ’ City of the
tistes.* *»d aataNiabed ImsmbM «* lúa throne . . .
fj«* that Unw onwards things wmt from hml U' *>>rse. The
- 1 tb«:r
• -. r* • rv c-i ’’.iwv rocki-«»!y. in.I
guatar and grorter namhw • of peuple asquirad and practised
• •.«, rrrrrbJ* Maek arts. T’iei: cam* th- aaful retribution
•ten ••Maona anon anBaona nrvabvd. Th* great City of th>*
O^dfn Gates had by thia ÚM wrvet a pscfort d*«i of ini ¡ uity.
p.. «aie- s««p: 'Wil ami
ytd it« it»hatetaste, and the
. k í ■ :«.’ •' at'l h> dy: »<y fell
no nrorv.
That ■«« - .v as a *asip.v - f the l;«-w way of writing
! -.»• rv TLe d:«Mtrva« it.:.« of th* 5 -d*. which «en caused
bv »*£- w..-kedEe**> ’ ay le ini
«_r..w thr j*>pu!ation of
;• . «.it > -« far srmtor then than ». w—at len«t C.iW.(K*i,<WO.
- -, ■' - *»ys. " ., Atl.-.tsar« ¡ •■ .d in
- - - m-thir.
hke , ur own, hut they were all detached. and each «vntained a
• <,-r Tile descrif ::on •?f the City of the <»• ¡den Gat«— read*
Kke aa ace -r-t
the N»w Jemiaten, tumbled up with the
¡.-..«pauas« ! »otat propcmd new M«n is Amene*. for it is a
. ueer tentare of t ^tuñecDoe and systtuetrieal r. .-ularity :—
The city ir-elf was built oc the «1 qies of a hill, whx-h r—<■
fr w. the plain ate-u: five hundred feet, th» the «niuniit of
this hiU lay the rw'.evr « pate» and gardens, in the centre
of which welled up fro* the earth a n«rer-et>ding «trewai of
water, -upply.su first tte patecv lai the f.-aniams in the
garden*. thence fiowtag • the : or directions, and falling in
.
. >-d • r
it which erics : - I tin palice
creed*. and th* separated then from the oty which lay
W « n every sale Fro* ths» canal four channels led the
’ ’ r thr ^.¿1 f«ur 4Barters of the city toeancadt- which, tn
their tarn, supplied «Mtiter arekag canal at a teww leraL
There weee three such orach. foraie* rwoontne circles, the
.’
*t >nd 1 »,-• f •
■«*.« «till ah ve the level • i the
- Hl
< fourth canal at thia hi wmt Jewel, but ow a rrritny
ar ph*. reeaved the erartnatly-4o*wg «raten, and in its
tara di«ciaarged the* into the aaa.
<r id was th«« ¡a*rafocr«r«d in stach ^oantitMs by alchemical
pevce«»*» that it bed almst cna«ed to be a proci-i-a« metal.
W mae wen- - -..ahr
-■ * while the tAide *aay of
th*'a dr«;,laved m «i.c.-iog vnJ-p-wer mUe them fully the
afi. tf nut the superi icu, of the -xjer sex.' The At Lantesns
wrce a thm *etal p.>tes. -.«ring an ;mper. ‘T'.e flesh <>f the
»’ - t , iCy - s-atdal «tu.-: the parts which laonz us
an avtednd * hand were by ths* duraanad.' The author, bowec«e. 1* a..» tell «a hew ’bey nsaaaeri to du*-«: the te nes '
Tt^rr firing *arfeinev were eterated aa i pvopeQed by aa etheric
f
• ..- . - w'.,7> | ■.. B
Thr Tsay-«'rm steed «rained was about one handrtd
~i*n aa be*, the evttrae *d ±urit never being a -tnurbt line.

always m the f m ..f lucg wav«*. z> >w appetaeteng and
itecwLnc fraa the sarin The de rati -n at which the
’«•sei» trweeE<rl vu aaly * few hundred feet —indeed, when
=4» *Mntaoae lay in Lie line
tbetr track it w* nac* *»ry
*• ------ tietr « or-e and.’ rra&l them—the aon ratified
•* te> *< . t *cpt ¡ying the aeceaary f ulcrate.
Eincat»* w* far i* tv advuamd a *-17’ ¡a years ac1 than it
** *••• f r all chderaa wen taut t tt> read and write—ten
*t the lerters were Lie, er what the luk^uagw was, the aotb-r
- **
*y—wwch jet-ads de not napnws us in our druaoa t
— "’s® Ue'- waa batlr by the Atlantaaa* as a prnfcewt agaaawt the
** rWteiiM vf dte day. B* — ■ B*r.«oge is in Engtead,
a*i. axsc
Bp r.St a*pa. England wv* f wmed part of
Atiaaexa r*yh am« stratg- All tbe land beli-nj;*! t the
ÂÇwtvw aa¿ tbs pneate. There eea ae »-«ey. test »very man
gara * «ena ; «tee n ew dad !>« nreatece aa ornsage doe%
•Äcje tee boM* «d te« token had tbe a*** tv eetiixate with
perfwx fc*riu*.y tee fwwueme rf Um 4vbe<< by tbe dairvvyaot
fw^-'y «tech afi af the*.
N><wcth*a*£ng tha
«tearrvfBMC iacecty. tee * adept «■ajaW’/r ' wes earaly doce/rad,
fra^iaa «d tee a«1—r* ~n dárt. tee »ate* *yx * Tb-ragh
'-»-y rf tee eraperor « r -ntenOiira and tee «<Saa-« »fxxi» tee
tw frrf* tee per* drat, they «dura indulged m
*«** tberr muta iMten.’ The «eperrr waa a ra<e<ariaa. and
* ira«* testes ' w** drmkteg bte Mwd and Mtixg «dW.
«yeara and Uwt w«r» twr neily wrap aa, '4M ■* cf
«xpv wrro» ees ad <pcrf at aa early period, and earned lo grra*
prtte«*.« m Ut* ’_**, wV4* ansi* >suç acir. t .*•<-! .y *
■■gin exp. -(.a* R*a-*alnag srarrally gc* «nte In*« and

The Atlantean« were great agriculturist!!, and devri...^:
our present cereals but wheat ; for. ‘ aa revlen of th,\ ?/
literature may know,
was not evolved on th«
all. It wi« the gift of the Mom who brought it from M1
globe out«i«te our chain uf worlds.’ In fact, we seem to <■».. '
wh 'le orc* 'tit vegetable world t > the Atlantean*.
The most remarkable achievement of the At!»num »
culturóte was the evolution of the plantain or
the original wtM state it was like an elongated mel'.n «?■
scarcely any pulp, but full of seeds as a melon is. It v»>. /
esitw, only by centuries (if not thousands ->f years) of c
t;nu 'll« » lection th.it the present seedloss plant waiobt. -

The Atl.inte.ms uot only moulded the plants, but '.’iv- frra
ind character to theanim.il«. ' Constant experiment« were .'.
in breeding and cross-breeding different kinds of aiiimd- .
artificial heat and coloured lights greatly accelerated the nr
Perhaps it was in Atlantis, and not in America, that »>rac .
put a cat under blue glass, and found next day that it M
grown into * tiger .' Mr. Scott-Elliot adopts to ’he full MBesant- strange theory (or w.ts it M uíame Blavatsky- ' :
man i* responsible, morally and actually, for what seen« to a universal process in Nature, namely, that one living • . ¿
u- -« an cher for food.
Min. we are told, trained and brelt.'.•nmials for his owu selfish purposes, till they assinnt-l • forms they have now. together with their corre«? n!characters : so the animal creation his turned out ¡uite dii-' "
fr>>tn what it was originally ‘intended' to be. For instance:—
The lion, it would appear, might have ha-l a gentler m’-..’
and a la* fierce aspect, had the men of tho«e days e .tup.i’sl
the task that was given them to perform. Whether or t. ■ >
is fated eventually ‘ to lie down with the lamb, and e»t - r■>
like the .>x.‘ the destiny in «Core for him as pictured on tie
mind of the Minu has n-»t yet been realised, for the ■ •- •
was the of a powerful but domesticated animal—v >’t t.
level-backeil creature, with large intelligent eye«, intet.-e.
act xs man's m o«t powerful servant for purposes of tr«We have n w devoted far more space to ‘The St ty
At’ i~t;s than its intrinsic itnfortance warranted ; but we tig«
our readers will agree with us that, as throwing li.’.’-- ’ ■
strange beliefs of the Theoeophist*. as illustrating their metb
-■f «■-■’( jinn* ’ knI'wlel.’ -. and as exhibitíng distinctly t;. - —
-f the knowledge thus acquired, on a monopoly of which .
prile themselves, the book is worthy of the attention «e -1':
givenit. Whether a ‘union of hearts,' or even f
possible with those who believe 'The Story of Atlantis
sctuallv hi-.■ -rtcvL each of us must determine for himsei..
A DEN.AL FROM MRS. EESANT.

Six.—A* yprinted from the ’Inquirer a pan.-rv.
*ff.>”ing ’i>y~'lf. I «kill >* obliged by your ilv print .‘ •
■■lililí t-»*—. --H*-|—Ï to that journal.—Toura otielieotíf.
19, Avenoe-ruad. Regent s Park, X.W.,
Axxik Bt-i’f
May 4th. 1»£*I.

• Mt SrsMSta»*« Mi-«ios to Ixnia.*
To the Editor of the ’ Inquirer.’
Six.—A - ?y ■ f y >ur issue of April 25th ha* 1-een hr — ’ ’
u>« exite;;. _ an article under the .«bore hekdiri.’ M’
'«aiiderian-l has merely been hoaxed by hi* friend of th« Brk. S*traj with reference to my»elf. I have never Lathed ia
G«ng-« at AlLteabwi or elsewhere, during my present incart*te*. and tbe absurd oonrerwati«* recotintod is as imaginary •>
the bate. As the ‘ Brahrno Samaj loader ' pretended t. ia»t
held with oae this Ortiver*»ru«n on an event that did n ’ «xit is i*|e*>ihle to acquit him <>f deliberate alui 1er : ani
would I*- aa well ff Mr Sundurland gare his nun«, and tis
rabeved hi* » ¡leagues from the suspicion of dishonour usht
which all will Im iq India when the invent! >u tea «
Allahabad.-T»w obedMDt servant,
(Signed)Axxik Bkuat

TO CORRE.SPONDENTS.

SrvtfcaL ooa«manicate?tM. toclu-itrig letters from

•Vn,' Tr Z.,' and udmra.are neceaaarily bell «v«r
»*t ahall have early attente*.
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